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SCHOOL SUPPLIES 0F, EX'ERY DESCRIPTION.

SCHOOL -BOOKS, as prescribed by
the Honorable the Board of

Education for New Brunswick.

MAPS, GLOBES,

LIQUID SLATING for Black Doards

SLATE BLACKBOARDS, ailUE.

HYLOPLATE BLACKBOARDS, i

REGISTER COVERS.
WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL and COLLEGIATE DICTIONARES

IW SPUCIAL ATTENTION Ç9iVN TO nIAIL ORDERS -VUfs

98 and 100 SAI]4T 41 I4,ý

pi'ine Williamn Streset, agla~w1Or.

Paultles of
trts and
Solenos.
Courses iiini

Faculty of Science,

Seon begins
Septeoeber- 5tb,
1905.

Faoulty ofLaw
Seuulon begins
September
1905.

UNIMERSITY, HIMLIF7A

Faoulty
of Xq0e.ý
Sesion begins
Âugust 28th,
1905.

Soholarahips

Open fer 0vo..1
petfion ait tl
Matrioulatio
Examinatiode
in $,eptembà.,
1905.

Burju of

Sir Wm. Young-
Beholamslîp,

850-00

The CaI.ndari containing lu l particulats 0f the courses of instruction,ý examinatiafls, reffuIations, exhibitions,. bursaricu, n3edals and otbor prizs«

may bo obtalned by appiying ta the President or Secretary of Arts P~utwowI e Idt orsodwt nitdn ibm nomt
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À WONDERFUL METHOD. DECU R & C. Ltd.
Please send me by retur,, mail price of theRH

coilet w0cd cf your wonderiul Analytical R O E , C R Y & C
Latin ehdp iayu book on (erinan. 1

a ghmc pise whthbooks Riready received a..
mdhae rg d A.Har...)

E.W I ýMbmHrin. High Schooi, Odld (Jrchard,' Me.

Yes, we have a wonderful mothod of Toaching School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,
Languages-a method entireiy different toa ACother ln the tvide wotid. It has been endorsed akSoe n

by cholars and exbIerienced teachers. The BnSoeadOffice Fitns. .
Am.erican public schools are one by one adapting
Our btst. Ne one who sa studying ianKuages can
affard ta be without our systern. Course by*ULIGMTRASENALY
maii 111o-oo. Part 1, Latin or French, ,s cents.N MA-RABO[gqLY

First Stepin F'rench," Sc cents. Parti ,Spnih,
Si.oo. Part 1, German, 5o cents.

AoadebleI 01. BrI:ay, i ONSE AMHERST, N. S.
~%' e- dI~SA *Branches et HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
àuPPIJ5D vo 50M001J %ND TIuAem55 Ofi

11AVOMILE aqé

BRIOWN & WEBB
Wholotale Ijruggists. ,. HALIFAX.. N SI

LEARN TELECRAPHY AND R. R. ACCOUNTINO.
$50 ta, $100 per montb salary assured aur
graduates under bond. You don't pay us until
you hav7e a position. Largeat sy,3tenidai tels-
graph achools ln Amia E ndored by ail

rlwyofciais. Opoe.orsa lways ln desed.
Laiesalso admitte. Write for catalogue.
MORSE SCI400L OF TELEOAAPMY,

Cicnatl O., BuffaIo, N Y Atlanta, Gm.,
LaCosWIs, fexarkwm, Tex.,

San Fracisco, Cal.

FLAGS.
Dominion Ensignh, =" 0
Supertntendent, of JM nur d, 1900

.AMa British and St, George's
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail aimes.

Plage Wtm Speelal Désigne Mode te Order.

A. W. ADAMS,
North Market Wharf, - St. John, N. B

SEOTIONAL BOOK-OASES« OLOBE-WRINîK00§YSTEM

An ideai book-
case for horne or
office. lb le the

original section-
al boakcase, the
best knawn. best
regarded mnd
moat extensiveiy
used in the worid

There is na riait
assumed, na ex-
neriment ln get-

It's good lea-
tures are ' un
equaiied and
comprise perfec-
tion dust - proaf
r o 11 ier- bearing
doors and metai
interiacking
stripa. Itsa the
beat constructed
and iowest price,
sectional book-

ting a Globe. f l # 1 - case in the mar-Wcrlcke Ibs1 ket. But the cat-
reputation is aoue tells the
firmiy cqbabitmi, whole abory and

ed. can be had for
the asking.

One Unit or Fi-fty. Conveul.ut, Orestal. Blastie.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOHOOL BOOKS -AND SUPPLIES 0F ALI KINOS.
AI.WAYS IN STOCK:

Books, Statlonery, Legal Cap, and Writing Pads
of ail klnds. Mlscellaneous Books, Souvenir Goods,
Envelopes, Writing Paper, Wall Paper, Tops; Dolla,
and Fancy Goods .. .. ....... .. .. ..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO TEACHERS.
DOUGLAS McARTliUR, 84 King St., St. John, N. B.

FOR WOMEN
FOR SALE BY FRANCIS &VAUCHAJI ST. JON, N. IL
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MOUNT ALLISON I.,ADIES.9
Sand 'Vii.R COmmemceH SSP'TEMBUR 7.

]%[sey Treble Bébool of Honsehold Science - Owens, rauseum
Nowaul Cowme Oftigeate from Mount~ AUlison. acreed ,B.C.A." and

= e thei<sin o ecigHonodSiw uNn b value of 875,~

Ruaikch2o7& graduaîlng oertufi.

Depu'Uoe* of Owtory, affiliated wiih BEmermon ConnervaltorY of
Coiflq of OwBrMe!, Bouton - Gradua from thùo and equipped viii

Departinetai Me. Alh.ton may eter the Senior Yecar ait pipe organs and f

Euwrodu. A courses oibed

Coureu lsding io M. L. A. Degre.

COLLEGE,
of Fhae, Arts -ln charge of mn
upped witb Pieinres, Casis, etc., to
0. A complets course leading tor a

cate bas beau orgaaisd.
,Wuglc, wiib faculiy of ten momein
i ivo Stilnway-Grand Pianos, ibrfs
>rty-alic pianos for proatios pumpoé!us.
for thb dopree of BâCHILOl oir Muon.

ScholBrablps for vorihy studenis.

Sckvils, N. B., July 31, 1905. Ruâv. B. 0. BORDEN,10.111.

m~~nIi, j'HIE nexà Academia pua begins Septembe M8, 1W0& whort, Fourisen Coi

U nvers.. of SOholarubipa viU!boivacant. TRies. Sholraslp(vale 060 mah) viiib.aaTon tiie restits of the Entrance Exaiinatioiù to b. held July 5th, ai a11 the. Qr1ns-
Mar Soijool centre&. An Asa Dow Schôlarshp (valu 8100) vill be offere

Mow Brunfswick, in oompetition in septeniber. The Deperimeats of CIvIL àmi ELUOrEOL EpOîXUnS-

_______________________ isa are now open ta propoedy quaHfed students.

copias of Oulusds comladMg findforumafomj euw b. obtaimud front O tu ,dsi*M.

HAVE,40OCK COY, EUQ., M.A., RaGisTRÂR OF muHI 'UÇIVZRITy, FREDERICTON, N. É.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
THE.CUR[RICULUM comprises courses ln Arts, Applied Science, Medicinle and Law.

Eighteen Exhibitions ln the Firet Year of the Fa Oulty of Arts, (value NrOM $100 tic $800> vill

b. offéred for competition ini conneotion witb the IXatriculation Examination ini June, 1905.

Copies of the (Jalendar containing full information regarding courue of utudy, etc., mai be obtained- on

application t 1 .NCH LO aM ..RG8R M

ACADIA UNIVERSITY Ap.FFIL1ATED INSTITUT10146

ACADI INIVErSI. ACADIA LADIES SEMINAIY. NORTON COLLIGIATE ACADEXY

T. TEOTT31, B.B., - - - Pruient 13V. I. T. ]»WOLFEU, ]IL A., -Principl 3. W. SAVI, I. A., ridea!

The Unimdoet7 bas a staff of elevea Protuers, The Ssanary provilés a 1(uf and wei4rraged T de ledmr~ a reddelS sobotil for boys.

aui PaOlium tu la uir respecive departmnm: Utermry Course, whb eau for Provincia 1t Is, a hmb~ frou e b. arItImU
Osrtuflaateor Adannmo d lnig in the Univer- School.di DpM Iv

The Art ue' Ousonstruntedi OD SOUd oduioa siy. litudenta desuing omnIs partial oours cma Courus. B it O =*r.e<~I

ioam prlnciples. includus a ooniderable body of aIwzb aomm4exb"., mano Uowr. and Dû-i*snnOOfe

preribeS atudern witt a gezerons range of vI'n an0o" algPlS oodng1 b ubrc "arUbm *& t mme

éecti«ves le the JTunior and Senior yeare. The in, jElocution.sn ewkmli eh% or fwhmo

Ideals msto methode cf vork and scholorsblp tue Îe buidngla à"zs~m m ,modloa remidentemesbesa.

cf n libai <obledwlt ton delsibr M, ea ry modr appolaiment for Th odm ome bas reoPZba u fein

la the constat eft to~ develp Chisi <clwa- inu tution fui moreover, S. "&Ibf=Orsta Ibad a a .~ exotedlagly and ««e7

or and fosser the Christ"m spirit, home,.à W "" ~tiand oomtortabl5

à*- imad to the Fieatm for Calmmdar. , W-semd to the fv<mtp* for Cale%".-. W- e" do ei Primcpwlfor Oafomdr.

____elm KING'S COLLEGE,_ WINDSORP N. se ronduil

Courue in DIVINITY, ENI<aNZIRING, SCîICE, ONoMIOS, HuSWOraY, LITZKÂrUlE, MODEEN LANQUAGES, CLABSICS Etc.

Charge for Board anti Reuidence, $150 a year; every sa dent hmi a bedrooni to hirassîf;- baibroonis bave bea

provided. A aum ber of Sciiolaruhipe and Nominations are ava lable. The attention of tea.chers (bath mals and female) la

apoimll cals thb p rovso for preparing students IN THE SAIfE TIMIDE yZiân for the B. A. degres and 'Ae' Lionso

(ova Scti) l Pftr ib9d, 3rd and 4th years of the Engineorinig Courset) Inftreteill bs takea in Sydney, siudy of Iran Workeanmd

Coul Mines on the spot forming a veryvim nat part of the curiicuum. All information gladly furniabe by the President,

IAN O. HANN , King a College, Windsr, N. S._____

TeBIshoR of Nova Scotia Chairanan Board of tensive BualIdIngi, wlth cm 1fcity for to Reidents.

ge il'CU9CI1 SCiIOOk Truistees - r e Bîshop ai Fredertofl. nem ber of Heated by hot water; lighted by electrlclty.

te Boardof trustees eXofficc. Lady Princi Ii Miss Grounds covrn ellcre is. wll fo

siGesSmtgohe nc if Kg' HalS iýO P¶~. Tennis, frquet Bas et ball.e: c; o

WINDSOR NOVAen SCOTIA.je (overnesses from Preparation for the Unlveraltles.

Ipgo"m lmP10, ivnglaad, Houseketi Matroui and Nurse; Ex- For Calendar apply ta DR. HIND,
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Sehool Maps, Globes, Wall Atiases
Sehool Stationery
Exercise Books and Scribblers
Sehool Tablets
Black Board Slating

do. do. Cloth
And other Sundries for Sehool Use

A. & W. MAcKINL
135 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST.,

AV, LIMITIED,

HALIFAX, NOVA ScoTIA.

NOVA
-,0OVA
NOVA
NOVA
NOVA
NOVA

SCOTIA
SCOTIA
SCOTIA
SCOTIA
SCOTIA
SCOTIA

-READER, No. 1,
READER, No. 2,
READER, No. 3,
READER, No. 4,
READER, No. 5,
READER, No. 6,

.20
m2

SPECIAL LITERÂTURE FOR GRADES Vil'and VIII, . . . .. 25
MLJRRAY'S PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS,. ... .. . . .90
MECHANICAL DRAWING FOR USE 0F SCHOOLS, by S. A. Morton, ... 50

We are HEAizJ)UARTEEiS for Schlool Supplies of :ill kiîuis.
Get ourgpices on BIe.ckboards, Blackboard Cloth, Black.

boar Slating, Nlaps, (uobee, etc., etc.

T. C. AL LEN

WVe liave SIPECIAL FÂCILMTES for supplying Schooi Libra.
ries.

Ail High SC1ool nd College Text.Books constantly in
stock.

& Co., li-alifax, N. se

î 1ý

1905M06 S5chool Books 190.5 06

J'
4-.-
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THE TEACHERS' PENSION scEME, as Weil as other

matters brougbt before the Truro educatianal con-

vention, will receive attention next manth. The

chief points discussed at this important meeting will

be found on another page.

IF teachers intend ta observe Arbor Day next

sprinig, it would be well ta take notice this flu in

what situations and souls certain trees grow best.

Notice what a western scbool superintendent

lias said: 1' 'cacbers. take pine trees from the bills

where they grow beautifully and set themn out where

they (lié speedily."

STHE October number of the ICEVIEw, to De puý--
lished on the first af the month, will contain material

1ta assist schools in observing the centenary of Nel-
ison's death. As this is ta be celebrated in a fitting-
way ail over the British world, our schools should.
take part in it, especially because of its great historic.

significance.

THE many friends of Professar. W. P. P. Stock-
ley will learn with' regret of his intention ta leave-
Canada and ake up bis permanent residence -ini bis.

native coutiy Ireland, where his anly daughter is.

residing. Prof essor Stockk.y's scholarly attain-
*ments, especially in the field ai English literature,
and his genial disposition has won for him many
admirers and Warin personal friends during the-

score of years that he has spent as teacher in three-
of the educational irtutitutîoans af Canada - the-

University af New Brunswick, University af Otta--

wa, and St. Mary's Callege, Halifax.

ON the'21St of Octaber of this year the British
Empire will celebrate the centenary of the death of-
Admirai Nelson and Brîtain's great naval. victory,.

the battie ai Trafalgar. The " Vktory," Nelson's.
fiagship, au which'he breatbed his last in the bour
ai bis triumph, bas been preserved by the airder of
'King Edward, and will remain as a floating monu-

ment ai Nelson 'and Trafalgar. Damaged partions:
ai this celebrated ship have been remnoved, and fronur
this material souvenirs are being made and sold,
the.proceeds ta be expended in establisbing a Nel-
son's Memorial Fund, ane purpose ai wbich is to.
build a Sailors' Rest at King s Lynn, the great
admiral's birthplace. Those wha contribute anc,
dollar and tipwards will receive a suitably inscribed
medal or broach, made ai the copper ai the IlVic-
tory." Contributions may be sent ta Edward W.
Mattbews,,, Limebouse, London, E. Any school
contributing £5, 58. secures a sbield, wbich becomes
the praperty of the scbaol, and may be olTered inr
competition for the best essay on England's In-
debtedness to Her Ships and Sailors," or other
patriotic or naval topic ta be chosen by the achool;
the successful pupil ta retain the shield for anc year.
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THERE are over five thousand teacliers in the'
Maritime Provinces. While the REVIEWv is read

by the great majority of these, there are santie to
wbom its pages are -unknown. A gentleman
occupying a bigh educational position, and a sup-
porter af the REviEw for many years, said, in
:pcaking of its excellent character and its valuable

-contributions every nîonth : How is it possible that
a teacber can do without it?

-TUiE school is a little s'ate." said ane of the
speakers at tbe educational convention at Truro the
other day, and there are Ways in which this may be
realized ta the benefit of the cbild and the state. In
several cities of the United States a farm of self-
government of scbaols bas been tried in the past
few years, and tbe plan bas been s0 successful tbat
President' Roosevelt, President Eliot of Harvard
.dnl atber eminent men bave given it their appraval.

The cbildren of -a scbaol city arganize, elect a
rnayor 'and council, make. lawà, bave a regular city's
.charter, wbicb may be revoked by tbe teachers if
-necessary. The children become responsible for
tbe discipline of tbe school, and the responsibility
may extend ta the play grounds, and even ta the
-streets. The teachers are of course the ultimate
source of autbority, but by the exerciseeof tact are
gaod sense tbey may not bave ta exercise it. Tbe
plan bas been adopted by twenty-tbree »scbaols of
Philadelpbia. A disarderly sçhool. of a tbausand
pupils in New York, that required tbe presence of
policemen every day, became orderly and law-abid-
ing witbin a week after a school city was organized.
Other.instances are cited ta show that in cities where
it bas been triéd disorderly conduct ceased, and
neater dress, better manners, impraved scbolarsbip
followed. The pupils bave manifested a surprising
aptitude for practices of courts of justice, and some
ýof tbeir decisions and punisbments bave been found
ta be remarkably appropriate. And wby flot?

Will ngt some of aur enterprising teacbers con-
sider tbe plan and try it in their scbaols?

Teaohées' Salares

St. John City has just lost two excellent teachers
f rom its bigb scbool staff: and tbis is the result of
a higher appreciatian of tbese ladies' services else-
where, as will be seen in the paragrapb iii aur
" Sehool and Callege " page. It is ta bt' regretted
that the school board could not bave yielded ta the
requcet for a more adequa te salary. It is presum-
2ble, however, that sclibol boards and college boardîs

t.
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have their difficulties in such ca 'ses. Soie tinie
ago the RE\IEV quoted the :nstance of Professar
Jeffrey, of Toronto University, who had macle a
consi(lerable reputation on accouint of his research
work iii botauy. Harvard University wanted himi,
and having offered double the salary that his own
university gave, sectired bum.

Siniilar instances occur by the score every year.
Ta retain the services of specially gifted teac1iersl
and pay them an increased salary would strain the
financial resources,, af mast af- our schaol and col-
lege boards. -That is flot ail. There are- the ather
teachers an the staff ta be cons-dered; and these
would smnart at the injustice of an increase :n a
specia1 case without considering their own years of
honest, faithful -service. Ta pass aver such services
thus wauld discourage many worthy men and
wamen, and resuit in a real educatianal loss - the
lass of a teacber's independence and spirit.

The question af a praper remuneration for teach-
ers is beset with difficulties. To pay by resuits,
when Ème only, and perhaps etemnity, can determine
these resuits, is flot passible. Certainly the " re-
sults " of an examination are but slender tests of
the real qualifications of a teacher. The only
feasible scheme seenis ta be ta raise the salaries of
teachers ail along the line,-fronî the primary teacher
ta the prafessar in the universitv; and, in order ta
safeguard educational interests. insist on a wider
experience, higber qualifications, and a more liberal
culture far ail teachers.

Death of Prof. Davidbon.
News af tbe death, in the 36th year af bis age,

of Professar John Davidson, lately of the Univer-
sity of New Brunswick, was heard with a sincere
and widespread feeling af regret. He died on the
315çt July in Scotland, whitber ill-bealth had comn-
pelled bum ta remave, witb Mrs. Davidson, three
years ago, an bis retirement fromn bis duties as
prafessar. His ten years af able work in the uni-
versitv, the zeal and industry with whicb be devoted
bimself ta public and philantbropic movements, and
the sympathy far bum in his brave struggle with
disease won mnany warmi friends. He camne ta New
Brunswick when twventy-three vears of age after a
brilliant schaal and unilversitv "career at Edinburg,
the citv af his birth.' His strang personality and
bis gifts as a teacher and authar made bim a pro-
minent figure iii educaîional circles. Hie entered
into his work at the university with entbusiasm,
inspiring his sti(lents withi his o'riginal metbods and
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bis carnest convictions ln whatever cause be cham-

pioned. His work was by no means confined to the

university. ' The social, financial and .industrial

problema of Canada werc studied with a brcadtb

of outlook and a mastery of detail that gave pro-

mise of greater fulfilment witb maturer years. Ilis

contributions to British and Anicrican periodicals

and'bis books on cconomic subjects won for him

the reputatioli of a keen and tboughtful observer

and an indefatigable workcr. His hcroic spirit

fighting almos-t to the last hiour with that dread

disease, consuimption, is well shown in the paragraph

quotcd f rom the Edinburg Des patch:-
" During th 'e months of bis cnforced seclusion

f roui the duties of bis chair, Dr. Davidson was by

no means idle. Articles on subjects relating to

the branch of science in which he was a- specializecl

student appcared steadily in British and American

journals and periodicals; he did a large amount of

work upon the Nelson-Harmsworth Encyclopoedia;

and be week by week contributed valuable political

and economic articles to the columns of the Weele's

Survley, since it cbanged bauds iu Decemnber last.

Only on Tuesday last be insisted upon sitting Up

in bcd to complete an article for the Weeles Survey,

saying that lie bad neyer failed anybody yet. But

this time the task was beyond bis power, and he had

to lay down bis peu for -the last time. Death en-

sued on Friday."

À Long and Well-Speflt Lite.

Hon. David Wark, LL. D., Senato *r, died at

Fredericton, N. B., on the 2oth of August, in the

one buudred and second ye r of bis age. His life

was simple, serene, honest, substautial, and witbout

ostentation; bis end was 'peaceful and painless.

Born near Londonderry, Ireland, February i 9th,

i804, be came to New Brunswick in 1825. Hýe

taught scbool. for. ten "years, chiefly at Richibucto,

where be afterwards engaged in mercantile busi-

ness. In 1842 he was elected to represeut the people

of Kent in the Provincial Assembly, and up to the

time of hi& death was identified closely with the

industrial and political. interests of tile province.

His legislative career extended over sixty years,

and he was the oldeat active-legislator in the world.

He took part in the lengthy session of parliamTent

at Ottawa in 1904. Hie wag then in bis ioist year,

witb bis niind clear and bis judgmcflt good. His

career was a wleful and happy one. Service and
dutywerebis atciwords, and faithfully did' he

diacharge every obligation.

Hutuai ImpwovOmOflt Asocionfs.
Every town, village and hamlet should have its

Mutual Improvement Association, which may be'

active both in summer and winter. During thç,

latter seasoni the association may meet f rom bousse

to house for social and literary improvement. *A

Iibrary is necessary. If there is none ini the village,,

a travelling libraty may be spcured at a.mere trifle

of an outlay. During a recent vis-t to the McGill

Un'versity Iibrary the writer was showri, choice
.assortmnents of books-which are loaned, on appla

tion, to country schools, reading clubs, and communi-

tics possessing no free public library. These books

have been carefully selected and groupl according

to the wants of those using ýthem: (î> ,dôr general

reading; (2),, for young people; (3) for. studenits

of special subjects. Each travelling library, con-

itigof twenty-five books, !is loaned for a /terrn of

'three months, on conditions fc are s ent on appli-

cation to the librarian -of ciiUnivers-ty.
Framed pictures suitable for hanging. in a school-

room may be sent with the travelling libraries, but

not more than two at a time, and these may be

changed as often as the lib rary is changed.

This is an opportunity-and there are otcrl

of which schools and communities may avail theni-

*Selves for mutual improvement. As the REvIaw lias

frequently urged in the past, teachers should take

the lead in tjiis improvement -in communtiew in

'which they are living.
During the w*nter also plans may be formed, ta

be carried out in the summer season, to make the

town or district more attractive. An appeal May

.,be issued by. the Improvement Assocation, 'wh ich

should have as many members as possible, and em-

brace representatives from tiil classes 'n the coin-

munity, urging ail to carry out -solène such pro-

gramme as the \following:î
i. Burn all rubbis possible, and bury that which

cannot be burned.
2. Do not throw paper or other litter on the

streets. (Wben streets are once free frorn unsigbtiy

rubbsb people will bc anxious to keep them- so).

3. Persuade people who must sinoke not to do s0

on the streets, or ~n public places in the presence of

ladies.
4. Do not spit on the sidewalk or on 'the floor of

any public place or conveyance. (The public spit-

ting nuisanlce is fast becoming obsolete in every

; civilized and well ordered community).

5. Persuade owners of pçoperty to destroy aiqd

keep downf the weeds just starting, éspecially thouç
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on their grounds or along the strects or lin vacant
lots.

6. The example of well kept, orderly arrangement
of lawns and bouses is quickly followed;
therefore let the members of the Improvement So-
ciety. have the&r lawns and gardens neat, flowers
and shrubbery planted in thcm; bouises and out-
bouses painted, fences and gates repaired, and every-
thing about their premises kept neat, attractive and
orderly.

Japan'. Naval Record.
Since thé flrst of February, i904, the newl>

created navy of Japan, with some ce-operat on of
tbe army at Port Arthur, bas sunk or captured
sixty-fi ve Russian ves 'sels, includ-ing fourteen battie-
sbips of the first ciass, twelve armored or protected
cruisers, four auxiliary cruisers, tbree coast-defense
iron-clads,' el even gun-boats, and twenty-one tor-
pedo-bioats and destroyers. It bas also- killed or

* captured eleven Russian admirais, and bas taken

k as prisfoners about ten thousand men of the naval
rank .and file. It bas -flot suffered a single defeat,
and althougb twelve of its vessels, have been de-
stroyed by accidentai collisions and percussion
mines. it bas flot lost in action, a single ship larger
tha'n a torpedo-boat, and it is probably stronger and
more efficient than it was a year agro. Sucb a record
as tbis is not Only extraordinary, but absolutely un-
paralieled; and, when we consider the fact Ïhat these
results have been attained, not by accident or luck,

I but by erganization. practice, good judgment and
consumma te skill, we must give Japan crédit- for
producing net oniy good seamen and gunners, but
navill commanders worthy to take rank wi th the
first in the world.

Saigo -was the teacher et Togo, the Illustrious
japanese admirai, and among the precepts of -the
teacher -that seem te have infiutenced the pupil
throughout his career are the toliowing: "Where
you-sec faults, take -the blame of them yourselt;
where there is nit, attnibute it to others. Act
resolutely and the venr gods and devils shall fiee be-
fore you."-George-Kennan, int the Ouitlook.

SePteMber Calendar.
Septemben 4th i. Labor Day-a public holiday.
September agth'is Michaelmas Day.
Septemfber 3oth, the.firat day of the jewish New

Yean, begins the yean 5(06 of the Jewish era.

Nature Study.
Children hun'Itiing a iost bal:il a ineadow adjoin-

ing the play-yard discover a ground-bird's neat with
four blotchied eggs. Tlîeir interest is aroused.
Thley describe the ilest to the teachers and inquire
to whiat b'rd it belongs. Unlfortunate for them, if
hie is scientist enough and iinpcdagogical, etiough te
say at once: " T is a bob-o-Iiink's nest." Better
were lie a good teacher and ne ornithologist, tor
then hie wouid tise their interest to lead to morne
educational activitv whichi would be far more use-
fui to thenli than the niere information they seek..
But best of aIl if the teacher knows well both child-
rem. and 'birds. In that case hie can guide them .te
discover the answer te their question in an educative
way, and in doing se excite them te ask and answer
by research many other related questions. ,He
engages their intereet at the favorable moment te
train them te observe, think, investigate and enjoy.
This is Nature study.-From Dcarness>s "' Natureý
Study Course," by permission of Copp, Clark and*
Company, Publers.

Eliza and Sarah Flowen were giited Enflish-b
sisters whose earthiy lives began and ended between
the opening and the close of the first. half of the
last century; and yet in that brie f period both left
their impress on their generation:_ and the younger,
Sarah. achieved undyinz faile by composinoe the
&eautiful hymn, " Nearer, My God, te Thee.' It
was suggested by the story ef jacob's vision at
Bethel, as fouind in Genesis xxviii, T0-22. The
hymn was first published in 1841, a nd although It
met with sonie favor, it was net until î86o that Dr.
Lowell Mason's beautiful and sympathetic music
etquickened it into glorieus lite Y and gave It a per-
manent abidiniz-place in the hearts et the people.ý-
-The Delinu'ator for September.

Sumatra grows the largzest flowen in the woird.
It measures a yard and three inches acress, and its
cup will hold six quarts -ot water. Rafflesa Ar-
nOii is its narne.-Phladelpia Bulletin.

The smaiiest and simplest fiowers in the world,
cens*sting et a minute stamen and pistil, are pro-
bably the species et Wolff'a, which gnow nean the
surface ef stagnant water as littie Egrains. attaclied
te rootless leaves which fleat. -They are found in
Canada near Lake Onttario.

1I fotind vout, Aimisti nurtber ftîil ef helpful
suggestions."-M. A. H,

t.
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Chipmunk and Red Squirwel.

Beneath the grissy Iawl of our home in the
country a chipmunk bas made its abode for several
years. It is quite tame, and seems to delight every
time it'goes into or cornes out of the narrow bole
tô sit for some moments in a variety of pretty pos-
ings very interesting to watch. Every small fruit
trec. in the neighborhood is visited in turn by the
industrious " chippy, " and by the end of autumn ta
snug littie winter home underground must be well-
providcd- with good thinga. In the bright warm-
days of June lait -the mother chipmunk brought ber
alert littie family of two groundlings to sun them-
selves on the lawn and play a variety of cunning
tricks-for our benefit, we migbt suppose, but really

-ta make them acqaiainted with the ways of a naughty.
world. On the sligbtest bint of danger, the young-
sters vanished into their holes like a flash. Always
they were the flrst to go, obeying instantly the
warning signal of the mother, whatever it was, while
the stood guard over the hole, into which she, too,
quickly ret reated if we sbowed a desire to make a
dloser acquaintance.

After a week or so the little ones were no longer
seen. They have now probably built homes of their
own, and are storing them with food for the winter.
They were beautiful little cratures, the image of
the mother, dainty in form, and graceful in move-
ment. Theifr sleek coats were softer 1» color than
the mother's brownish-grey on the back, which
warms lnto a reddish brown on the forehead and
hind quarteirs. The black stripes on the aides form-
ed a pretty contrast to the. pure white of the throat
end under partq.

A. lady-visitôr to* the lawn the-bther day made' a
"snap-shot "-of our little friend, the chlpmunk,

which lu here re-produced. Its bnight eyes stared

in ,timid wonder on the camiera. It recoiled for a

moment at the Ilclick," but soon promptly returned.
to Ilposition." This posture, which it assumes on
cpming out of its hole, is evidently onc of rcdOlI-

paissance, its keeri little cyes $canning every nook

wherein an enemy may Iurlç, its delicate noistrils
scenting every danger. When it i. assured '0f
safety, it scampers off by a succession of lumps toi
the trec from which it is obtaining has stores,« and
aÎways by the dne path, which it seei to have mark-
cd out for itscif. For -the past week or so its favor-
ite hunting ground has been a red cherry trec, Mi
the foot of which i9 an arm-chair. While -«e were
üll gatliered round this -a fcwdays ao itçn- g ta
the reading of ýRoberfs' "cQurge of 'the Forest,"
ini which is described the fleeing of terrified, animais
big"and littie-before the swift forest fire, the chip-,
munk went its usual way, clhtnbing up.the.chair oveïr
the aleeve of the reader, and :into the tree, not.con-
s cious of our presence, as long as we betraye 'io
c onsciousness. Filling its'chcek pockets with cher-

iskreturas by a différent way, but always 'the
saine for its'homeward joursiyý it pauses, at'ithe
mouth of the hole, àssumes its upright; pture, n

thP with itý frottpaws procedu to arrange the
,0%d in its diétended cheeks aý- compactly as *possibe,

s !o that it may not Ilstick " in passing through the- -
i4arrow hole.ý For chipmunks have enemles who

would like to follow the littie storekeeper, if tliey
could squeeze through the long narrow portal wliich
Iieads toi its treasures.

,One wishes that other people were as tidy about
Iawns as the chipmunk. He neyer leaves any s'trasy
>its of food or refuse, like banana pools, about.'.
Whatever he does with the earth that hie diga oUt
to form the tunnel-like home under grourid, na one
knows, for not a trace *of it can be seen. lie pro-

ably cardes it away in his ,pocket-like cheeku, and
bides .it. He does bis woôik secretly and effoctlvely,
like a Japanese soldier, and ia very .uccessful in con-
ce aling bis whereabouts from an enemy.

He ls an independont little chap, too. We have
tried to belp bim in bis work by placing peanuts
near hi. bole; be refused to take any notice of theni.
Perbapa hie found them not to his taste; but we
would rather believe that ho scorns to enjoy what
he hias not earned. '.lI

A littie five-year-old son of our neizhbor -was
observed to b -e very_ busy gathering fireflies duiug
an evening walk. On his return to, the lawn, he
pusbed these into the chipmunk'shole, saying With
a satisfied air: IlThere 1 now you can sec to go ta
bed."

TEs RzD SQuiRRCL.,

Some time ag-a, tait spruce troc interruptedcour
view of the St. John river. It was declded ane day
aboutt mid-summerta cut.off the top ;.but the young

. 65
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man wba ciimbed the tree 'to <la this met ncar the
top with that tangled mass knawnl as -witcb's
broom,"- wbicb completely- barred bis way. He
sawed the trunk below this. and when the top
tunibled to tbe ground tbe -brooin" was found ta
contaiti a red squirrcl's nest, out of which scrambied,
two feeble voung ones, just able ta crawl. What
to (do witb the helpless family was a problerm. The
parents were nowbere in sighit. The plaintive
squeals of tbe little ones made us anxious to.repair
the miscbief we bad inadveriently doue in breaking
up a happy home. The sawed-off top containing
the nest was propped Up against another tree, and
preparations were made to make the homeiess
orphans comfortable for the night.

In -doing this the nest was carefully exaniined.
It was a fine piece of natural work, anid no one would
bave guessed what this round mass of twigs and
small branches couid possibly hold. It bad no
doubt been a squirrel's nest for years, and there
were evidences of broods ofcbildren, and perhaps
gratid-chiidren. baving been reared in this famiiy
tree. .Tbere were two, entrances,, one above and
the ocher below, leading to, the inside, which was a
compact room or series of rooms woven round witb
sticks, grass, leaves and moss. so as to make it
completelv storni proof. It was as comfortable
and safe a little borne as the inigenuity of a aquirrel
could invent.

There was no food in the bouse. The red squir-
rel's habits iead it to store up its winter stores of
nuts, acorns, conles, grain, etc.. in the fall, not in its
nest. but in crevices. boles "nd various nooks near
the tree in whicb it lodges. These-it visits even in
winter. going straight ta its hidden stores and dig-
ging tbemn out froni under the snow. What a
memorv it must bave! The chipmunk or ground
squirrels habits are different. It stores in different
channels or rooms in its burrow food for the winter.
Laýte in autumn we have seen it carrying in its dis-
tended poucb dried leaves, -wbicb it evidentlv uses
to make a comfortable bed, and to strew the ap-
proaches to it. ta prevent the entrance of frost and
snow.

ý%'hile we were etigaged in an awk-ward attempt
ta make the baby squirrels conifortable for the
night. the'imother appeared with ail angry chatter-
ing andi eyes that fairlY danced witb rage and
maternai aîlxietv. WVe stood aside and watcbed.
Ptitwlcing tipon'one of bier offspring slîe turned it
over on itq back. drew it clo.,e under hier. patting it
ail Ille whlile w~illi bier paws. g-atbering the littie onle'q

tail about lier neck, its lunidpaws close to bier bodv
back of the siotilders, and its forepaws close up to
the body under lier own hind quarters. This 'Occu-
pied fully five' minutes, whi!e we-stood only a few
feet distant gazini. on with bréathless interest.
Finially wheil the littie squirrel had been so close!y.
packed to its -mother that the two seenied to be one.
the miother rail up a_ lai! spruce near by. and. leap-
ing fearlessly f rum brancb to brancb, was soo0 lost
sigbt of in the woods. She caille back iii- about ten
minutes and went throughi exactly the samne proces
witb the other, scurrying over the trees to. tbe new
home she liad evidentlv prepared in bier need.

For days after if any of our bouseho!d appeared
on the scelle of the outrage the mother treated us
to a volley of squirrei abuse, ieaping from branch to
branch within a few feet of where we stood, and
eager to wreak its spite on those who had despoiied
hier borne. In its rage it reminded us of the squir-
rel of the Indiian legend: The mytbical Glooscap
once brought ail the wild animais b.efore bim, and
asked each what bie wouid do if hie met a man. The
squirrel'was at that time as big as a man, and when
it came his turn to answer, hie flew at a atump
and tore it with bis teetb and claws. Then Glooe-
cap thougbt bim too dangerous an animal, and re-
duced bim to, bis present size.

____________ 1NGLESDE

At a banquet given in Engiand dur in~ the recent
visit of the Canladian Manufacturers' ýAssociation,
the following story was told to illustrate the impiort-
ance of union for trading purposes: "'A scbooi boy
was asked by an inspector:

' Vould you ratller bave balf an oange, or
eigbt-sixteentis?' z

"'Haif,' said tbe boy.
"Wby.' asked tbe inspector, scenting a weak-

ness in fractions.
Because,' said the scholar, witb the sixteenths

you lose sVcb a lot of the juice.'

The celebrated grape vine in tbe conservatory at
Hampton Court, Engiand, planted in 1769, had ini
1830 a stemn 13 inches in girtb and a pr*ncipal branch
114 feet in lengtb, the wbole v*ne occupying more
than 16o square yards; and in one year it produced
2.200 bunches of fruit weigh*ng on an averae 'a
pounld-in aIll, abouit a toi, of fruiit.-Sckimitblc Ami-
crican.

Your piper i., a source of inspiration to mne,
and I <.ijoy reading it cach iionth."-J. M. Di

F
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September Talka.

Tht following topics are -suggested for talks and

observations during tht month of September. They
are such as occur to tht editor. Some are selected
f rom working plana in other places. Many other

kir'dred topica will present theniselves dur'ng tht
month to, the thoughtful teacher.

What is tht naine of -tht month?' Is it the sevcnth

month as its derivation (Latin, .septemn, seven)
suggests ?

Which was formerly the first mor'th of tht year?
(March).

How niany days has-September?
Name tht othcrm ths that have tht sanie num-

ber of days ? Those Nt have 3V days?
What stason dots ember usher ini?

How many m nh in~ch season?
Are tht days gro ser or shorter ? H4ow

car' you tel?
Which are longer, tht days or nights, during the

first part of $,epttmbcr ?
During, tht latter part of tht month?
Whtn are days and nights about equal durir'g

tht month ?
At what other time of tht year are they equal?
Ae ;the days and nights growir'g warmer or

cooler? 'Wliy?
Which is tht harvest month of the year? 'When

dots the " harvest moon " occur? Why is it so,

called? What is its peculiarity?
Make a list of crops harve.sted ir' Septeniber?

In August ?
Are September days usually fine or stormy?
What advantage is that to the fariner?
From. what direction dots the wind usually blow

on a fintlay?
Is tht green color as fresh in tht fields and on

trets as in june or July?
What colora art taking its place? Why?
What wild fiowtrs are most common this month?
What colors are most commor' in tht fiowtrs?

What wild fiowers that bloomed carl'er ir' tht

season have now gone to seed? Collect somne of

the seeda an'd study. them\ as to, use, forni, color and

covering.
Are there many fiowtrs now in tht school garder'?

In the home garder'?
Car' you name them ?
Are -the leavea of tht treta still green'?

What other colora do you notice in leaves ?
Are planta growing as actively r'ow as durir'g tht

summer-?

[The gradually lessening green colot shows that
plants are flot now as active. In fact-the active

per.od of growth is over early ini September ini iPst
plants, except the second growth of grase, .clover

and some other plants., (Can you think why?)
The plant f ood zfemaining ini leaves and young twîgs

will bc drawn into itemnsand roots to be stored. for
the winter.]

What birds are seen now?.
Do they sing as much as in May or june?, Why'.

flot? (Early ini the season they are mat.ng. Now

thbey are getting food for their young, teaching

them, and preparing for the fiight to the south).

Ask thc boys, uzid girls wbere they wer't _durir'g

Uic summer vacation. If in the country, get thein

th tell what thc farmers were do-,ng, and make these

observations the subject of lesson-talks.

The Empty Crayon Box.

A littie thinking wilI enable a teacher to make

some profitable use of the empty crayon box. -By

measurement the cubical contents may be computed

and it may thus -become a convenient 1 measuring
unit. Cutting off an end -at thc right lengthei

dfry quart, liquid quart and liter ni7aybe rea y
made. A sharp pen-knife and a, few small brada

are ail that are needed ini this. Ends and aides, hold-

i1ng as they do by mortise and tenon, may be set to,

show various angles. Sides, enda, tops, bottoms,

çan ahl be used ini making modela of various surface

forma, rectangles, triangles, etc. Tht ingenious

teacher will put some forma togeher for -4rawing

models. Six-inch rulera and decimeter rulers may

be in the hands of each pupil by usir'gmaterials
from the crayon. box. Even the 1phyaiology clama

mnay get an idea of Uic îea capacity of' the lungs,

stoniach, etc., by knowing the cubic inches repre-

sented by the crayon box.
Th ssof the ordinary shade stickmabec-

tended into, tht achool-rooni. No teacher netd o

be without a yard stick showing feet and incheq.

Also tht meter with its divisions can readily be

made from a shade stick. Nearly ail arithmetica

have the decimeter measure shown. A 'piecé of

paper cut the length of this measure and laid ter'

times on a ahade stick givea tht meter. It. would

bc well if pupils could sec these mcaauring umita

commorlly ini use and in comparisofi.
The wide-awake, teacher ii continually making use

of commnir materials an'd finds her fua neyer -*

fully exhauated.--Sol.

I
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August and Soptember In Cane.dlBn Hhtory.

August w:tnessed some of the most stirring events
of the wajr of 1812; 'n September (1755) the
Acadians were driven from their homes, in
Nova Scotia, and it was during that' month
(1759) the great battie was fought at-Quebec which
won Canada for the British.

August 5, 1689. Massacre at Lachine by the
Iroquois.

-August 7, 1900. 'Hon. A. G. Jones became Gov-
-ernor of Nova Scot a.

August 9, 142. Settlement of the boundary hune
between' Caniada and the United States by the Ash-
burton Treaty.

On the ioth of August, 1535, Cartier cast anchor
in a small bay on the Labrador coast, which lie
named St. Lawrence in honor of'the festival of that
saint; and this name was afterwards given 'to the
great bay and river of that naine.

August 16, 1812. Detroit surrendered to a British
and Caniadian force under General Brock.

August 16, 1785. New Brunswick formed into
a separate province.

August 18, 1833. The steamer "Royal William,"
the first vessel tocross the Atlantic with the motive
power of steaL Ïlefft Pictou for London.

August 21, J)8. joint H.igh Comm'ssion met
at Quebec.

August 25, i86o. Opening of Victoria Bridge,
Montreal, by the Prince of Wales (now King Ed-
wvard VII).

Septeinber i, i88o. AIl Britsh possessions on
the North American continent, except Newfound-
land, declared annexed ýto Canada, together with
the Arctic Archipelago.

September I, i9o5. Alberta and Saskatchewan
-beconie provinces of Canada.

Septeniber i, 186o. Laying of corner stone of
parliarnent building at Ottawa by Prince of Wales
(now Edward VII.)

September 1, 1864. 'oneraonconference at
Charlottetown.

September i, 1904. Earl Grey appointed Gov-
ernor-General-of Canada.

Septenîber 3, 1783. Treaty of Versailles. In-
<lependence of the United States acknowledged.

Septembcr 8, i760. Montreal surrendered to the
British.

September 13, 1759. Battle of the plains of
Abrahanm, aîid surrender of Quebec on the i8th
Sep)tember following.

Septemiber 11, 1814. Defeat of a British fleet
on Lake Cham.plain.

Septeniber 13, 1 902. Death of Sir John Bourinot.
September 13, 1813. Defeat of British fleet on

Lake Erie.
September 16, igoi. Duke and Duchess of York

.enter Quebec -on their visit to Canada.
September 17, 1792. First meet'ng of t4~ parlia-

ment of Upper Canada at Newark (Niagara).
September 19. 1889. Landsl-ide f rom Citadel

Rock, Quebec; 45 persons killed.
.September 28, 1892. Legisiative Council of New

Brunswick abolished.

How to Teaoh Addition.
BvY INSPECTfOR Amos O'BLENES, MONCTN, N. B.

The almost universal habit of counting in the
lower grades, instead of ilsing the tables for add ng,
may be prevented by the following method.

Develop ideas of numbers to Io.
Teach the Arabic numerals.
Teach counting to i oo.
Teach the reading and writ-ng of numbers to ioo.
In teaching children to reail and write numbers

the follow ng (levice will save tinie: Place a. num-
ber, say 75 on the board. Print the letter t between
the 7 and 5, thus 7 t 5. The teacher points to, the 7,
tbe t and. the 5, while the pupil reads seven-ty-five.
Ask hini to repeat quickly, and he has seventy-five.
With numbers between 2o and 30, 30 and 40, 50
and 60, a change in'the pronunciation will be need-
ed. The t may soon be omitted, while the pupil
reads as though it -were used. * In writing numbers,
use the t at first. Pupils who can count may be
taught to read and write nunîbers to ioo in two ar
three short lessons.

As a preparation for a dding, the follow'ng drill
should be given: Write ail the numbers fromn 10 to
Ioo on the board, and drll1 the pup'ls until ail cari
tell the last (right hand or units) figure of gny
nunîber without using the board. Then ask such
questions as the follow'ng: What is the first number
after io whose last (right haud or units) figure is
4? after 14 whose 'last figure is 7? etc., untîil the
answers can be given qtîickly even with the numbers
erased.

Ncxt teach the tables of ones and twos, that is,
add one to each digit, then two to each digit.

The pupil should be able to answer any question
on these tables without hiesitation or countini be-
fore he s asked to add a colunmn of figures. .
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.*.lext place on the board a long colunun
of figures,'as in the exaniple appended, 2

using only ones 'and twos, except for the 2

bottoni figure. I

Add in thie f ollowing way: 2

QUESTioN. Nine and two are ? 1 14

ANswER. Eleven. 2 12

*Write the i i to, the riglit of the COlUnin. 2 Ili

Add the last figure of the i i to the neXt 2

figure 'n the colunin, using the pointer. I

Q. One and One are? 2

A., Two. 2

Q. What is the .first nuniber after I 1 2

whose last figure is 2? I

A. Twelve. 2

Q. Two and two are? 9
A. Four.

Q.What is the first number after 12

whose last figure is 4?
A. Fourteen.
Proceed in the saine way to the top of the colunin,

placing the resuits to the right.

.After a few colunins have been added in this way

the -pupil sees how the knowledge ,lie has

acquired may be used in adding. He should be

allowed to -use the colunin of resuits to the right for

some tiine until ail other difficulties are overconie.

The repetition (refer to, example) of nine and

two are eleven; one and one are two, twelve; two

and two are four, fourteen; four and two are six,

sixteen, etc., sliould be continued until ail danger

of counting is gone, or until considerable speed lias

been acquired. Then the adding niay be donc by

simply giving the resuits, thus (refer to exaniple)

nine, eleven, twelve, fourteen, sixteen, etc. Whien

the tables of threes have been learned, threes may

be used witli the ones and twos, and s0 on witli the,

oth.ler digits. By tlie tuie ail the tables have been

learned the pupil sliould be able to, add accurately

and witli considerable speed.*
The success of the work will depend largely upon

the amount of drill given. Teachers who cannot

find time to examine ail the work w111 find tliý pupils

can soon be tauglit to niake questions fo4 thetn-

selves and prove thern by adding eacli question until

the, saine resuit is obtained three or four tirnes.

Tlie interest in the work niay be sustained by

f requent test in rapid adding among grouPs Of

abé-ut the saine ability. 1 have frequently met witli

pupils in grade one, tauglit by the above method.

wlio could add as rapidly and accurately as olè

accountants. Give it a trial.

T 'h. ". of. Good .athb~.
It is vain fori a teaclier to- attempt to. work ,Up an

appearance wlien the reality is net there; girls and

boys readily see tlirougli ail sucli thin diaguifesa

No word is- peeded; the feeling of the teaclier. is,

known at once, and tlie pupil- takes a sympathetiC-

attitude, believing that the teaclier is right, and that

following her cannot lead hi far astray. The

saine lolds qood. in regard to the moral and relgons.

chiar acter of the teacher. No 'spoken words are
needed to puttlie pupil in accord witli lier in.thus

higlier domain. The instructor of cliaracter goeS
about aniong lier pupils sliedding upon thexi the

light of lier beneficent example, ieading them, to

apW*eciate and enjoy wbat is grand anti truein.-

stinctively.. In fact, it is better that the.ordinary

teaclier sliould not endeavor to give toon pincl

direct religious instruction, for religon can no more

be tauglit tlian any other ,virtue can. Virtues-are

Iiyed, and the strong imitative facuity of tlie chuld

leada to the cultivation of traits that are adniirçd.

The tru e teacher aims to train the pupil tg bc

strong enougli to live lier individus.l life witliout

the lielp tliat some teacliers thinknecessary tu

give their pupils. Pupil and teaclier are inevitably

destined to part at sonme tume, and tlie teaclier w'o,

encourages lier charge to be dependent upon -lier

trains to weakness and to sure failure when the

parting tinte comes.-A7thur Gilmae, M. the Asê#gut
Atlotic.

"Don't teli mes " said a teacher who has t0 deai with
this motley crowd, 1'that 'Ail meni are bora equai,', lor

that i8 positiveiy f aise." ttp,1AlmnaecrW
"Na; but the correct quatta,'i c r rae

equal,' is true, and we are trying ta iead upward those *who

have fallen, to the heights others have gained,#" wuu the

happy answer.--Sulotiod.

An oid crab said ta a yaung one,,." Why do yau flot *waik

atraight, my chiid? " "1Mother," said thc young omes

"show me the way, .wili you? When I see you, walking

straight, I wiil foliow You."

When V and I together meet,
They make the numnber six cômpfilee,
When I with V doth meet once mare,
Then 'tis they twa cari make up four,
And when that V frani I is lorrC,-
Alas 1 poor I cari make but êent.

"I1 take mucli pleasure in the reading of yoar

interesting and valuable paper."-F. H. K.
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M.S. Provincial TeaChers' Association.
A large number of teachers front ail parts of the

province came together at Truro- on Tuesday,
AugUSt 22nd, for a three days' conference. The
programme was a good one and the discussions
spirited.

In the opening address, Dr. A. H. MacKay spoke
of the use and abuse of the course of study. It
should be used as a guide, flot as a law to, be
slavisbly carried out. Dr. Jones, of ýýcadia Col-
leý., advocated thorougb drill in elementary mathe-
maýics. Principal Smith, of Port Hood, would en-
courage private study by allowing students to write
on as few subjects as they chose at the Provincial
examinations, and having certificates of standing
granted by jffie Council of Public Instruction.

Mrs. May Sexton, S. B., Halifax, in a very in-
teresting address çallcd attention to, the value of the
study of science in developing the power of correct
observation, the ability to draw conclusions, and to
give expression to one's -tboughts. A study of. the
natural sciences fosters- a spirit of' truthf ulness, a
respect for law and order, a love of the beautiful,
anda certain resourcefulncss in cvery day affairs.

Dr. Ira MacKay, Halifax, thought that it was
better to infiict corporal punishment than to say
sharp things ' or to allow pupils to, form bad habits.
Teachers have the authority to do so, if it is for the
best interests of the scbool. Wbetbcr 'the punish-'
mient is excessive or not must be decided by the
judge.

Judge Chesley wisbed teachers to bear in mind
that character building was of far more importance
than giving information. This, in fact, was the
kcynote of the whole convention. " Give us meni
of uprigbt Christian character " is the demand of
the day; and " How shaîl we meet that demand? "
is the problem of the teacher. Judge Russell would
have more attention paid to the study of hygiene.
He woulcl also rule out intercollegiate. sports.
-Judge Longley would have more attention paid to
the study of civics.

On Tuesday aiternoon anl excursion to the Gov-
ernrnienit learm and Agricultural College was enjoy-
etd by 'the mienbers of the Association.

(Ai Wedniesday Rcv. Father Sullivan, of St. Ber-
nard's, Digby, openiet the session with a1 talk on
How to :,Teacli Children to Think. He would
stimulate curiosity, encourage close observation andl
endeavor to strengtlien the power of attention.

Iýliss Lavîniia Hockin, B. A., Anmherst, iii aut ad-
niirable paper, treated ai tht' Public School as an
Agent for the Developilenit of Moral Character.
She would, like the Great Teacher, lead bier pupîls

-olove Go am heruifîhrs. 'l'îlie teaclier
nst (1o this bierself. liowever; for -no mlatter wlhat

she nîlighit tench, bier ownl life W'ouIl he taken w.s

t,

4'

i. I
Il

'Il

the standlardl. Ail acts of nîeanness referred to in
the lessons should bc condeiiiied, and noble acts
comîuiended. Habits of punc.tuality, order, neat-
ncss, seif-restraint, should be developed by continued
watchfulness on the,,part of the teacher. Sec that
the childreil have the right kind of reading matter,
and that they have noted the good qualities in the
characters depicted there.

S. A. Morton M. A., Halifax Academy, brougbt
forward a schenîe for pensioning teachers, part of
the expense to be borne by the teachers thcmnsclves
and part by the Provincial Government. A com-
mnittee was appointed to further consider the matter.

Principal Cronîbie, Bridgewater, wanted the
teachers to organize, and niake an effort to secure
higher salaries.y

Miss Estella A. 1Cook, B. A., read a paper ofl& the
value of music ini the schoolroomt as an aid to dis-
cipline; for short periods of recreation so necessary
during long sessions in order that the cbild's mind
inay be kept at its best; for securing deep breathing
so nccessary to the health of the ptipils; for th-.
patriotismi and purity imibibed by the pupils as tbey
try to express feelingly the spirit of the song..

Rev.' Father O'Suillivan, St. Mary's Cathedral,
followed this with ant explanation of how singing
might be successfully taught beginners by the tonic
j.ol-fa method, of notation. The revercnd gentle-
man admirably illustrated his niethod by putting a
class of boys hie had trained tbrougb a number of
exercises.

Miss Anna B. Juniper spoke of the importance
of teacbinig houschold science in our schools, and
outlined a course of study that might be carried
out witb advantage.

Rev. Henry D. deBlois, M. A., Annapolis, a
veterani on educational matters, thought that the
great failt of our present system of educàtion 'was
that we attempted to teacb too many subjècts, and
our woiik was, therefore, superficial. He would
have more drill on a few- subjects. He also thought
that better results would bc obtained if the old
method of spelling by syllables was again brought
into use.

Ju(lge ChesleN, suggested that the teachers take
acîvantage of thie interest aroused at the time of
e!cctions to 5ix uipon the children's mninds the duties
of "tir public officiais andi the heinousness of politi-
cal corruption. When teaching history, the horrors
of war, an<lj Uic advantages of scttling disputes by
arbitratioti should lie clwelt uipon.

Dr. Eliza Ritchie, Halifax, urged the teachers to
Iead their l>upils to admire the beautiful in the world
about thei.iii sea and i,1 skv, in the fiight of tbt
swallow, andl the curve of tlic waving grain. Shé
wouild also have thcmi knctw somnething of the. his-
tory of thc fine arts. and af the lives of the masters.
Suie would have the school-roorn1 ornamnented witb
with a fcw good pictures, and mutclh attention given
'to d1rawing ami mo1delling. The address was illus-
trate<l hy stereopticon views, hchaddvr
iînichi ta the interest. ,wihaddvr
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At the Thursday mnornifg session Loran A. De-

Wolfe, B. Sc., Truro, spoke »of the advantages of

Nature Study. The study bioadens a child's, inter-

-ests, and opens up vast opportuiiities for pleasure

as weIl as profit. llere the child traces the -relation

between cause.and effect, and this shows the f allacy'

of bis superstitions, leads bur to discover the best

wav of doing bis work, and induces him to search

for t~e connection between disease and its cause

andke edy. He advised that as far as possibl

the stuidy -be correlated with other subjects, and also

that frequelit outdoor excursions be made.-

Majr... .. ,ard, R. E., Halifax, spoke of the

work of the .Parents' National Educational Union

of Londoni, and suggested that branches be estab-

lished in Nova Scotia; It dlaimns as a.child's rights

a disciplined body, a nourished mmnd, an i structed

conscience, a trained will, and a quickee soul.

Teacher and parents would comne together in their

union'rmeetings and the homne and school trainiflg

be harmoflized.
*justice Longley thougbt that sixîce the state had

taken the educatioli of the children -out of the

parents' bauds, the parents do not baye as keen a

sense of their responsibility in educatiolial miatterS

as tbeyf should have. He hoped that the establish-

mient 6f these unions would awaken in themn a senst

of their duties in tbis respect.-

Prof. E. W. Sawyer, M. A., Wolfville, tbough

that-the subjects«of the high school course and tha

of"the colleiges did not harmnonize, and that muci

ture was lost. He -would have a commiittee aP

pointed ta look into the matter and suggest imnprOVE

ments.
-Dr. DeWitt, Wolf ville, said that bealth was

child's gretest blessing, and that the study c

hygiene should be given a forenost place i h

studies. He would have the pupils inspecte

periodically by a mnedical doctor, and weak oun

relieved of heavy duties. Pupils should ,etu

the gern theory of disease, and know that ti

growth of these gerns was favored by danplei

darl<ness and clint. The spreadý of the gerns

consurrption y the Ilwhite mnan's plagtie " is due

the sputemr, and if ail sputemn wene burned the d

case would be stamiped out. He recommended tl

damp cloths be used to dlean blackboards, and thi

clotha burned. The dust raised by the use

brushes is injurious to the lungs, and Qften cq

tains gernils of disease.
J. E. MacVicar, B. A.,,,Ainherst,. criticised

present mnethod of teaching penmnanship, book-ke

indrawing and mnusic rather unfavorably.

Thachenie for pensioning teachers was ador

by the Association, and a conmlttee appointed

briug the miatter befo re the legislature.

llIR&çSSo" 0F TUEr CONýYENT10N.

Pnobably the inos t important neiults to the a

age teacher of such a convention as that h6l

Truro'are the general imipressions whicb be ca

away with himn and the inspiration wbich he re-
ceives. 1 arn, such an average teacher, and on re-

quest of the editor record such inpressions as 1

have received without having haniPefed nmyseti by

taking notes..fSuy h

In bis paper on the School cours";fSuy h

superitendent showed us how mwh more flexible

the Co rse was than might be inferred f roin current

criti5isýl upon it, there being a f ull course for

eaclý grade of larger schools, and contracted couse

f or smaller graded .,schools and nîscellaneous

schools; and furtherxflore, that OverrVressufe was

due in most cases tf locl onitofs
Dr. jones, ini his paper on the Treac1ýing ofMte

matics, and Dr. D. A. Murray in discussing it,

emphasized the imnportance of beîng concrete iii

teaching elemneiifày mathernatics, urging the use of

graphical representtion and nunerical calculation

wherever possible. The time4OnOred use of

Euclids Elemnents for a beginfler in geotiietry was

attacked severely, and mnathemnatical drawing coun-

mnended..iod one u h
Principal Sniith, Of port H, poteotth

success of corresponde=ic schoolS3 urged the use of

t acdme n i chodols as. centres Of what

t mih etrid"eodary education extenlsion-.

The discussion brought out the desraityoex

tending the systern of départials"» to the D, C and

a BSciaest.i trLing in -the public schools has been

)s often urgedaitd dfended, but neyer, 1 think, witb
id oe ernestd and eray grace and expression

es than by Mrs. May SextQli Th very e faco a i

lit cultured lad y ranging herself uppn its sd savc

ie tory indeed. Briefly, scientific traninlg rightly

;s taught gave childreti the power of observation and

to of inferelice f romn observations male, the textbOOk

is- being thie authOrity to which to turn only when 'n

iat perplexity or doubt. Such traininlg bas the melt

DSe s onctu telf with the outof-schOOl life Of

)-the child.- Sucb teachiiig of sci ence oeems

tiot be mnaclethe subjectmtaù,er of examliatioflh.

the -lI order to appreciate Dr.-Ira MacKaY's addreis

ep-. on Corporal Puniabriiefit, itp Moral and Legal-

tdAspects, one needs ta hear kt delivered. Given

ned Oralyit was miarked by eloqUemle, moral earnest-

to ésand deep knowledge of the subject. The.

réeacher is bath artist and artisan, bis cluty is to

iproduce. characters of Moral beauty anid of utility

ve-to society. This he, does as the agent and represen-

veat tative of tbe state. The school ia a littie state, and

1 . its cain regulations are no more conventions



1k
than those of the state,' and are as sacred. 'Thi
teacher, therefore, bas undoubtcdly the power o
corporal puniishment. He has-

-i. Fuit jurisdiction during sebool Iiours and or
school grounds.

2. Concurrent jurisdiction with parcnt over chilÈ
on bis way to ani froiii school.

3. Lirnited jurisdiction after school hours.
Ilc is subject to limitations of excessive punisii-

ment ami permanent inijury to heaith, which are
matters of fact and can be decided only by a-jury.

Inits moral aspect, the use of the rod is moreimipersonal and less liable to cause ill-feeling than
sarcasm or scoiding. But it should only be used
for such offences as lying, stealing, impurity. bics-
phemiy, etc.

The aim of corporal punishment is not retribu-
tive or reforrnatory, and so fortb, but a combinatilon
of ail these. hI short, it is moral.

-AVERAGE; TEACH ER.

President Eliot on Art Education.
President Eliot, of H-arvard, said some very

pertinent tbings regarding education at the recent
(ledication of the Albright Art Gallery at Buffalo.
After calling attention to -the point that the main
object in every scbool should be to-show the child-
ren boqw 'to live a happy and worthy life, lie added
ini part:

It is inonstrous tbat the common scbiool sboul(i
give miuch tinie to compoundl numbers, bank dis-
courit and stenography, and little time-to drawing.
It is monstrous that tbe school which prepares for
college should give four or five liours a week for
two years to Greek an(1 no time at aIl to drawing.

"All childreii should learni how lines, straiglit
and curved, andlights and shades, form pictures
an(l may be inade to express syrnmetry and beauty.
AIl children sbould acquire by use of pencil ami
brusli power of observation an(1 exactniess ini copy-
ing, ami should learn throughi their own work wbat
are tbe clenments of beautv. After reading. spell-
ing, writing and ciphcering, witlî sinall nunibers and
iii /ilple olierations, drawing shldi( be tîle nîlost
imp)ortanlt conmmon-scbool siibject.

,Th1ere is great value iii tbe sense of beauty.
'J'le enjovnlent of it is unselfish. J)uring the last
tweflty \ears philanthropiets amd edilcators hiave
imatIle wonilcrful l)r(>gless ini inmplant mng anI devel< p-
ing the sense of l)eauty iii tîe iiflinds of the people.
TNIîS is Show,î In tlie establis Ment of public parks,
cultivation of flowers aiida.strubs, ami iii the erec-
tion, of beautiful buildings."

c " To go to school," President Eliot continued,
f _-ii a bouse weli designed and weil decorated gives

a pleasure to the pupils, whicb is an important part
iof their training. To live in a pretty cottage sur-

rounded by a pleasing garden is a great privilege
1for' the country-bred child. The boy wbo was

broughit up in a New England farmbouse, overbung
by stately elms, approached tbrough an avenue of
maples or limes, and baving a dooryard hedged
about with lilacs, will carry that fair picture in his
mind through a long exile, and in bis old age re-visit
it with delight. When a just and kindly rich man
builds a handsome place for bimself and family,
his lavish expenditure does no0 barmi to the corn-
munity, but, on 'the contrary, provides it with a
beautiful and appropriate object of sympathetic
contemplation."!-N.- Y. School Journal.

Acorrespondent at Tipton, Iowa, sends us two
cbaracteristic anecdotes told by Booker T. Wash-
ington in a recent 'lecture in that town: " When I
first started teaching," hie said, "I taught my pupils
in a hen-bouse. I went to an old darkey one day
an(i said, 'Jake, I want you to corne over and help
mie dlean out that chicken-house across -the way.'
Jake answereci with a twinkie in bis eye, 'Why,
boss, I daresn't go there 'n the daytime. We nig-
gers do that kind of work at night.'"

"hI costs $1.89 a head to educate, a negro boy in
the south, while in the State of New York it costs
$20.55 to educate a white boy. Now, the way I
look at it," said Booker Washington, "is this,--the
white boy niust be awfuily stupid since it takes that
much to educate hrimi, and the black boy must be
very smart."

" And whiat did nîy littie darling do in school to-
day?" a Chicago mother asked of bier young son-
a "second grader."

"We liad nature study, and t was my turn to
bring a specimen," said Evan.

'fhat was nice. What did you do?"
"I brouiglt a cockroacb in, a bottle, and I toid

teacher we liad, lots-imore, and if she wanted I couid
bring one every day."

This, too, should bie tauglit to every chiid, that it
is wicked to shoot any harmiess animal-of tic
field, forest, or air-except for necessary food. It:s recognized that ail animais wvhich are a danger
t() lîunan life shouid be destroyed. In the days to
corne, the wanton destruction of animal life for sport
will be considered a savage custom, out of harmony
with Christian principles...Western School Journal
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Symnpathy for ChiIdrSfl. and

"Iwish 1 had felt toward'humnanity in mny early reb

if e as' o o, said a thoughtftil, middle-aged th

lady. " Particularly do I feel this concerning tBian

years I was a teacher. 1 should have looked upon in

mly work and the children f rom a different point of dan

view." 
da

Two or three *primnary teachers were near by and ste

heard this very unusual remnark.

"Do tel us juet what yau mnean? " said a merry w

looking -girl, evidently puzzled at the thought that W<

pity for humanity had anything ta do with teaching t0

"Why, I mnean. just this," was the reply. "Here di

we are, a world of humnan beings, here fromn no wish hf

or will of our own, compeiled to bear ail the il of f

herédity, cireturrstances, anee3rttet o

which we are in no Way. responsible, in the begin-

ning. 1 think a chiid burdened with the mnistakes P

and shortcomllgs of his ancestry, handicapped at SE

every point by conditions for which hie is no way ,

responsible, is a pitiable object--.enough to make -e

the angels weep. Little children are not consciaus .

of ýthis, I know, but we who know life find this to be

true, and it shouid stir ail the comnpassion in our.

hearte. We have lived long enough to know what

it, means ta long for things that are just aud right

iii themnselves, and be denied themn at every step by

circumestances made for us before we ex.isted. To

look upon a school-raoorn of poor childreli, or even

iniddle ciass children, and. knaw the if e struggle

that je before themn, is enough to stir our profowid-

est pity. But why do 1 except the rich childrefl?

Opportuflity stands at their door beckoinlg themn

on ta the best things, but because necessity je absent

they are blind to, the beckonilig hand, and settle juta'

an jnertness that le warSe for character than the

hardest struggle. So here they are on every hand.

Add to this the carninon lot of sarrow and disap-

pointmnent, and mnankind deserves and calis for the

tendereet sympathy fromn each other."

'4 But what about the application of this to the

teather's work? That part of it appeals to Me.

Wé. can't spend ail aur tine with individual casts5,

and since we muet consider thern in a lot. s0 to

speak,, how caq we do differently -fromi what we do?

I'm sure I try to be canscientiaus and mnake themn

do right as weii as I cati."

'Make themi do right'" Yes, that je just the

trQuble. -_What ii " right?" W/e set up a stanVd

ard o~f right for these littIe. martals in our care, and

try to bend every one ta it accarding to our idea-

bwe neyer doubt we are right. Ho1w I used to
eand feel injured when 1 was a teacher bmâcgti

se poor littie ignorant beings didnt recognize

1 act up to my standards of duty and right I

!s their hearte, they didn't know what I was tallk-

about. We were in different worlds. And I

red to call their indifference to whatlIwas sayI Pg

idity or depravity. What self-righteous pe

Lchers are in their condemnatian of their childréti 1

hy, as I look back, I think many of my cbildreii

re too " born-tired," too half-sick, and perhaps

thungry to be able to undertand my fine ethical

stinctions. I{ow many of themn had cone f ront

meswhere they had heard only cross words and

,ult-finding f rom the moment they opened their

res ini the morning? How many of their parents

ad1 married wrong and saturated.the -home atmol-

here With dieconifort. Many of those poor littie

ensitive, defrauded tots may have known nothing

i their homle life but discord. Why should-I have

xpected themn to be keyed up to understand the

rioral harmonies I prescribed for thei We. growfl

>eople would not stand the j angle one hodur that

iosts of children are obliged ta live in ail the whtle;

tnd then we wonder that they corne to, school " out,,

)f tune." Ahid we proceed to ýut themn in tune by

giving them taiks on morals, bunching themn aIl up

in a lot, when no two of themn need the saine treat-

ment. We may cail this doing our ', duty "-what.

a stumbling block that word duty may be 1"

"But there je a general code of morale accepted by

everybody that'imust be taught, no matter what sort

of children we have. You woulcln't condone a lie

because a child came fromn a bad home, would you ?"ý

"ICondone iý? Oh, nol But such achild je not

to be weighed in the saine balance as the well-borfl,

well-trained child. The conditions back of the lie

of the unfortuflate child are to be considered before-

hie is accused of commiittiflg an utipardonable sin.

The sidelights need to be throwii on, every case be-

fore a teacher cati decide justly -or punieh justly.

But how can she get at the sidelights P. you 1are

gaing to ask. Ves, there is the difficulty we niust

ail acknowledge. But a great deal can be knowli

f romn daily association with each child, if we lookedl

dloser, thouglfl more about it, and pitied more.

13ut at the best, teachers must grope in the darkness

as regards the tuner 11f e of their childrefl. But

does not everybody mnove slowly and cau tioly iu

the dark? And doce not ' everybody' include

teachers in the school-rooi? P"-1PrimGf'y Edjucation.
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Oh, maily si sliafî, ai randomn sent,
Finds inarki, the archer litile nîceant,
And mncy a word aý randomn spokeci,
May sootie, or wounnd, a heart thlats broke il

-SIRe WALTER SCOTrT.
I love tu wancicr llîrotgh file woodlaîîds hoary

li the soft light of ail attmnal day,
When stîmimer gatihers up lier robes of glory,

And like a dreani of bcauty glides away.
-SARAli HELEN WHITMAN.

O sweet September, îlîy first breezes bring
TIhe dry leaf's rusile auîd the sqoiirrel's laugliter,The cool freshi air whence health and vigor spring,And pi-omise, of exceediuîg joy hereaiter.

-GEORGE ARNOLD.
Tue ne(,irrow was a, bright September morn;
'l'lie earîic was beatitiful as if new-born;
There wvas ticat nameiess spiendour everywhere,
Tliq~ wiid exhilaration in the air,
Which makes the passers in the city strect
Congratollate eaclb other as they meet.

LN GIFELLOW XV
Lect :chmais thiik hiniseif a,, act of God,rlus mind a ticoogiî, bis life a brezitb of God. a

XVhien wcailmh is luit, nothing is iost; BAîLr,'
WVhcui Iceaii is lost, somulething is iust; a
When character is lost, ail is josil Ji
ý--Jlfl1o ovcr the IVa/ls of a Schico! j, Gl u'i fi

XVîeeio(cnccr contes lo yoti, be ready t'. tak, ip:Blit recl not Iu sizie it b)ef, 're il is elear. te
-JOHN BOYLE O :. ai

Ouîr ureaitest glury ils, nlo iI nlever falliiug, btit in rlalngg
VVVry linwi wc fal,

sieets iîî ieest t h Itg ieîîîc un kun )w iii how long
il ti t- fi' ste rceucl.

it-Iae eril ilete la fallinM îillîileeil Illnies sud aticc.odlng

il youlr ilest. yotr Ver' Ieisoi.
Alitl (Ii If evu ry dIsly,
l'Il IIt'lii yfitn, ynuiit> 11 Ille,
1,11011 whîî;i a 11011)lUg wuîrtd 1 till ho,
Ilcllito 'n Il il s) Ande ud Rity
'l'li klidaaîo ililu Ili tlle kindcesi w 4.'

"l'mili Utha ldt-i glousîî uf #If fiinmil dity
Wil II liaitof rifif râluhuig As iflui PuRy,
And file tender toait ou everyîhing
Am If âtuttumui retmemhered tlic daysi of spring,
'lhle huda inay biow and tilt frutit May groY,

And flic atutniui lenves drap crimp and more;
liut wlhetler the souii, or tile rani, or the onow,

Ticere ia ever a mont soilewliere, niy dear.
-RLvi

The Reviow's Question Box.
J. M. D.--Where can I get the best book treating ounReading and How to teaah keadhig? What Io the colis of

the boka il
There are nmany excellent treatises on the subict.If you Write to M esrs. Ginn & Comnpany, pub1ish-ers, Boston, they May put y'ou into the way of get-ting what you desire.

M. A. H.-Would you kindly explain why the weuterlywinds blow f rom west to eaut. The geography givea noexplanation ?
It is difficuit: to give an answer to your questionwithout entering into a discussion of the causes anddirections of winds, climatic conditions, etc. Thiswe have flot space for in this number. A goodbook on physical geography, or Ferrel's " PopularTreatise on Winds," would supply the information.If you have not a book at hand, we would be gladto loan you one for a time.

Exererse In speIling.
Futndanie ntal, arrogance, iconferred, combatant,;trategy, citadel, ventilation, extravagant, menace,

nagazine, surgeon, aggressor, consp:racy, martyr,
.cquittal, penitentiary, achievemelît, compelling,
rystallizatioxi, notable, parliamentary, flippant, em-nate, alleged, paralyzing, adherence, nmanagemenît,
quefy, appellation, Calendar, musician, concert,raudoilent, acquiesce, wrapped, eccentric, laziness,rjudice, twenty-six, ostensible, regrettable, main-~nance, warrant, equivalexit, contagious, service-
ele, predecessor, lieutenant, ntîgget, typical.
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PEACE ENVOYSOU or USeA AND JAPAN.

The bloody war between Japan and Russia,

which began February 8th, 1904, has been ended by

what will be- called the " Peace of Portsmouth," 'the

ternis beinY practically agreed upon August 29th,

i905, after a conference wbich threatened at any

time to'be broken up by the stubbornlefs of Russia.

Fortinately- the intercession of President Roosevelt

and'the humitne disposition of victorious Japan bas

prodt'ced a reconcilial ion, in wbicb the latter counltry

bas 'yielded sond, of her most important demands.

These are: She withdraws her claini to ail indennfity

or re-imnbtrserneft for the expenses of the war,;

also ber dlaimi to the surrender of interned war ves-

sels, and tbe limiýation of Russia's naval power ti

the Pacific, tbe island of Sagbalien to be- divided

between tbe two couintries, japan baving the south-

ern and Rllssia the nortbern baif. Thus a war is

ended in wbicb Russia bas lost mucb of ber military

prestive, 200,ooo-soldiers. $x ,ooooo0oooo, ber fleet.

and ber so-called rigbts in the ricb province of

Mancburia.
The peace conference at Portsmoutit, N. H., bas

been an event of sticb interest as to deserve a place

ti tbe historv of tbree nationsý-Russia and japan,

whose commissioners bave there striven to bring

intc, barn'ony the demands of their respective gov-

erimefltg. and the United States. witbin whose terri-

tory tbis rvmarkable conference bas taken place.

The envovç were there at the i-nvitpatiOn of tbe

President*of the United States. and were treated as

guests of the federal Lyovernmeflt. The negotia-

tions. whicb beean on tbe )th of Auoeust, seerned

tci bave reacbed a deadlock on the 17th. wben the

Russian envoys refused tbe Taoanese demand for

an indemiiitv, and declined to vive up tbe warships

interned in' neutral ports. TI other miatters an

agrçMflç1t was reached, Russia .consentiflg to

ovçt to Japan her leue of Port Arthur and the

surroundiag territorYe to evacuate Manchuria anid

give Up the larger part of. the Chinese Eastern Rail-

w'ay in", in short, to yield everytig askd for

by aPan before the outbreak of tbe war. At tbe

concl usion of tbe ten days, ending Auguat 28th,

auring~~~ "vibPesdn osevelt was in frequent

communication witbi the courts of St. Peters-

burg and Tokio, tbe announcement was macle tbit

an agreement bast been reached as given above.

The task of framinig the " Treaty of Portsmouthb"

is now going on, the repres.entatlves of both coutn-

tries apparently acting in an amicable spirit, and

rejoicing at tbe prospects of peace.
Each of the combata1Itý bas sent a great states-

mari as its plenipotefltiary to the peace cdnference.

Counit Witte, tbe senior member of the' Russiali

commission, is a big, muscular and bandsome nian,

whose ligbt bair and fair sicin make him look like

a typical Norseman; wbile bis namne betrays the

fact tbat be is of Dutcb descent. .Though of

humble birtb, he bas risen to eminence by menit,

and bas beld the offices of FILiance Minister and

President of tbe Council of the Empire, a Russian

deliberative counicil which somewhat resembles our

senate. le bas great influence witb the populace,

and is said to be the coming leader of the govemn-

ment, if popular goverriment is to be establisbed in

bis native land. As a peace commissioner, his ap-

pointmelit was an assurance tbat the Russian gov-

erriment was sincerely desirous of peace, for be

advised a friendly solution of the difficulties beforc

tbe war begari. *The chief representative of Japan.,

Baron Komnura, is a very small mani, dark and

sulent and keen. Hie was one of the first of the

yun jaýanese students wo camne to America to

study and was the first of bis race to graduate from

the Harvard Law Scbool. His life bas been spent
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in the service of the state, and lie bas bceld import-
ant positions in bis country s service. ý-As F oreign
Minister, he was accused by his couintrymien.of too
grea-t forbearance in (lealing witb the questions lu
dispute between japanl and Russia. but bis critics
now recognize thiat bis coolness prevented a pre-
mature outbreak of bostilities, and are ,rea(ly te
trust hii i negotiatiops for peace. Baron Rosenl
bas an imperturbab!e face. A closely cropped set
of whiskers bides bis play of expression. .He seenms
less troubled by bis responsibilities than any otber
of tbe big four: Takahira looks more like a nman of
ability tban any of the other -Japanest. He is broad
of build rnd bas a massive bead for a J'apanese.
The striking feature of bis face is bis eyes, wbicb
are~ like tbe searcbligbts of a battlesbip, maintain-
ing a steady glare, wbicb confuses the most expert
questioner. He rarely smniles and appears always
to be in deep thought.

Tlîe members of the Zeigler Arctic expedition
wbich reacbed Franz .Josef Land two years ago,
have returned in the steamer sent to their relief;
tbeir own vessel, tbe " Aierica," baving been
crushedi l tbe ice. Tbougb tbey did not reacb the
Pole, their leader, Antbony Fialia, dlaims tbat tbey
bave been successful in suYveying the arcbipelago
nortb of Asia and discovering four new channels.

Tbe total eclipse of the suin, on August 3oth,..will
bave been observed, if conditions were favorable,
in Labrador, Spain, Tunis and Egypt. It is boped
that pbotograpbs of the sun's corona, taken at
Labrador and ini Egypt, witb an interval of two
bours between the exposures, will be of great value
in determining thle 'nature of that mysterious

Sphenomenon.
The four Russian battlesbips and two cruisers

sunk at Port Arthur are found po be uninjured.
Tbev were sunk by tbe Russians pending the ex-
pecte(l recovery of the command of the sea; and
are now, under new names, to be added to the Jap-
anese fleet.

The visit of the French fleet to Portsmouth,
wbicb bas recently brougbt together the war ships
of France and Great Britain in token of inter-
national friendsbip. following a similar visit of a
Britisb fleet te Brest, may bave an niportant bear-
ing upon world politics-for a navy is not useless
in times of peace. A gieat British fleet and a great
French fleet lying side by sie, or, as in *tbis case,
witb the sbips iintermiiiglej,, ,sbows not only to their
own people, but to other nations, that their united
force may be called into action sbould occasion re-
quire. Two other movenients of British sbips may
be looked upon as peaceful demonstrations of naval
power. The channel fleet is now on a visit to the
Baltic; wbile a powerful squadron under Prince,
l4guis,, of, Battenburg, is nov -in Canadian. waters,
anci will visit tbe United States.

Tbe new provinces of Alberta and Saskatcbewan
will be inaugurated on the first and fourth of this
pnontb, respectively. Hon. A. E. Forget, tbe pre-

sent governor of the N<orthwest Terri-tories, bîè-
coules hie first governor of Saskatchewan. and
Hon. G. H. V. Ilulyca first governor of Alberta.

The area of the two new provinces which enter
the D)ominion in Septeniber: Alberta is. the
larger, baving ain area of 2.53,500 square miiles,'
wbile Saskatchewan lias 251,100 squiare miles.
There are three provinces whicb contain greater
areas: British Columbia, the largest, with an area
0f 372,62o square miles; Quebec, 351,873 square
miles; Ontario, 200,862 square miles. For the sake
of comparison we give the area in square miles of
the other provinces: Manitoba, 7.3,732; New Bruns-
wick, 27,985; Nova Scotia, 21,ý428; Prince Edyjard
Island, 2,184.

AN APPARITION.

Tan TSaR - Oh, William, William, our lfttUo game 19 up 1 aft who'm
coing round the corner 1 - Wookly Irishl Times.

Each of the new provinces is nearly six times thý
size of New York or Pennsylvania, five times as
large as the Stat.e of Illinois, seven times as large
as Indiana. The only state that exceeds themn in

~size is Texas (268,242 square miles). Each iq
twice as large as England, Wales, Scotland, Ireland
put together wiih their population Of 42,000p00Q
people; each exceeds the Germai>, Empire wvith itg.
population of nearly 57,000,000, and its area 208,-
738 square miles, or France with 39,000,000 people,
and an area (Corsica included) of 2040o92 square
miles.

There are said to bé ninetv-six steamships in tie
world of more than ten thousand tons burtben. -,
these, Great l3ritain owns just one-haîf, Ge n
about one-fourth, the United States one-eighlth, Il
the others belong to Holland, France,- Deim'ark
and Belgium, in the order named.

't

1
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Kairn 'Island, twenty-five miles south af Port
Sinipson, is said to have been definitely cbosen as

the site ai Laufrier City, the future western terminus
ai the Transcontinental railway.

The arbiratian court wbicb bas been considering

the aniaunt af compensation ta be given ta France,
fishernien for the loss ai their former treaty rights

on the shore of Newfoundland bas -fixed that
aniaunt at $475,a00.

The gavernient bas selected the site for a new

battery, ta be erected on tbe shore ai the St. Law-

rence, below Québec. Tbe fortification will be

about five miles beiow the city, and its guns will

be ai sufficient range ta command the streani at
that point.

Sable Island is now cannected with the mainland
by the Marconi wireiess telegrapli.

.Official figures -for the year ending the 3ath ai

June last show an increase ai sixteen tbousand in

the immigration ta Canada as compared with the

preceding year. The total for the year was nearly
one bundred and fifty thausand.

The residents on bath sides ai the boundary line

have recently been celebrating the fiftieth anniver-

sary ai the opening ai thé " Soo " Canal, wbicb

connects Lake Superiar witb Lake Micigan, and

is now the busiest canal in tbe world The aId

canal, original[ly made by the peoie ai Michigan,

and the newer. canal an the Canadian side ai the

Sauit Ste. Marie,-together carry nearly tbree tumes

as much tonnage as thie Suez Canal.

Wonderfully rich mines ai silver and cobalt have

been discavered in the TeMiskamilig regian, and a

large part ai the t&r+itary on tbe soutb of Hudson

Bay is believed ta lie ricb in minerais.

A cangress ai delegates froni the Ru 'ssian Zemi-

stvos, or provincial represçntative assemblies, met

at Mascow in the iast week, ai July; and later a

congress ai peasants f rani many différent parts ai

the empire met in the saine city. Bath tbese g.ather-

ings expressed in -strangest terms tbe dissatisiac.

tian ai the Russian people witb the eicisting statt

ai affairs, calling for the promised refornis in tb(

systern ai gave rnment. An imperial manifesta baý

since been issued, giving a definite plan and- date foi

tbe election ai a national assembly; and Russia i

at length ta bave representat ive government for th,

empire, as a whole, as it now bas in tbe province

ai European Russia. TIhis, as migbt be expecte

is for the present mereiy in the fan ai a consulta

tive assenibly, the enierar reserviflg large powCr

ta hirnseli and bis successars. .The members c

this parliament will be eiected by representativ

assembiies, niuch as the United States senators ai

elected by the state législatures; and the body nia

meet at tumes in secret session, as does the Unitt

States senate, instead ai being open ta the publ

like a British parliaxnent Electiatis wili take pla<

withaut delay, sa that the first session mnay be he'

in January.

Harvestin& bas begun in the Nortbwest, and this
year's crop is expected ta yield nearly a hundred
million bushels of wheat.

The japanese language is now 'ta be added ta the

regular courses of study in Germian foreign ian-

guage schools; and numbers of students are, said

ta be going froni India ta japan ta enter the uni-
versities.

The British Association far the Advancemeflt of

Science is naw in Sou'th Africa, where it wili bold

sessions at Victoria Falls and other points of

interest.
The Zionist congress bas declined the offer af

the British governmeflt of a tract af land in East

Af ricà for colonizatian. The members of the con-

gress wére divided on thé question, but niost af thein

nope ta establish a colony in Palestine.

The negroes in the pu4lic schools af Cape Colony

outnumber the whites. :They have well traineci

native teachers, and niake rapid progreas in their
s'tudies.

The baundary between Abyssinia and British

Somaliiand,1 over which there was a long-standing
dispute, has been settled by a joint commission..

Germany's littie war in Soutbwest Africa still

continues, thaugb. there is lesa apprehension of

danger of its spreading beyond the bounds of Ger-

man territary.
Several navigatars repart the warm waters of the

Gulf Streami ta be nearer aur caast than usual; and

the unusual dampness of aur sunimer weather is. by

sanie attributed ta this cause.

Sanie of us wha are no langer young may re-

memiber that it was the fashian years ago ta speak

af.'the electric fiuid. Now again electricity is

likened ta, water. ,An eéminent authority teaches

that it is nat' a forin ai -energy, like heat, but niay

be a vehicle of energy, like water. Electricity

under strain canstitutes a current and niagnetisin;

*eleci ricity in vibration constitutes light.

* The grawing revoit in Arabia is causing sanie

uneasiness to the statesnien of the nations niost

interested, including Great l3ritain, France and

3Germany. The threatenied deposition of- tie *Sul-

r tan of Turkey frrn bis place as the acknowledged

'leader of the Mosleni world change the centre of

e Mosleni power. and affect other interests besides
sthose of the Ottoman Empire.

An irreconcilable difference witb Lord Kitchener

sin respect ta tbe military forces and'plans of de-

fence, bas caus 1ed tbe resignation of Lord Curzonl,
lfGovernar-General ai India. He -is succeeded -by

,e Lord Minto, late Governar-Gefleral, ai Canada.

-e .A statue of Jacques'Cartier bas been iinveiled at

d, St. Mala, France, with inipasiflg ceremnities, the

ic government of Canada being representcd on the

ze occasion by the presence af the solicitar-general.

Id '1'lie nioney required for 9ýe erectian of this statue

of the faimaus navigatar was collected ini Canada,.
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The Maritime Board of Trade, at its recelit Seq-
sion iii Yarnmouth, b>' a tinaimous resolution de-
clared itsel1f ini favor of the union of the provhices

of Nova Scotia. New Brunswick and Princ El-
ward Island. The board also favors the admission
of the Blritish WVest Indies to the Doniiiiioni of
Canada. and the building of a tunnel bencath the
,Northuinberlan.l Strait to connect Prince Edward
lIsland -with the mainland.

li ay vote almnost unaninîous, the peopîle of Nor-
wvay have denîanded. the separation of ihait kingdon'
front Sweden. 'Either Prince Charles of Swedào
or Prinice Charles of Denmiark will prottably 1w
chosen as KiÇng of Norway.. The latier is a son-
in-law of, King Edward, and bis selection would
scern to bring England, Denmark and Norwiv into
c'oser relations than bave existed since the davs of
îhe sons of Cnut.

SOHOOL AND COLLIGE.
Dr. W. H. Miagee, recently principal of the Parrsboro.

N. S., schools bias' been appointed 'principal of the
Aninapolis Royal Aeadetny.

The Golden jubilee of the founding of St. Xavier Col-
lege,,Antigoiiisbl, N. S., w~ill be celebrated on WVednesday
ciîd Thursday, the 6th and 7th of Septeniber.

The united instituites of the teachers of St. John and
Charlotte counities will be held in St. John on the 12th and
i3tli of October. A programme will be given in the
next month's REvîuw.

Miss Isabella J. Caiebas been appointed principal ut the
Milford, St. John County scbool. Miss Caie lias hiad a large
experience ini teaching, having had charge of schouls in
Kent, Charlotte and St. John counties.

Mr. Chas. L. Gesner, who hias had charge of the school at
Belleisle, Annapolis County, hias been appointed principal
of the Canning, N. S., school. He lias been succeeded at
Belleisle by Miss Hattie M. Clarke, recently of Bridgetown,
N. S.
Mr. G. W. Dill, recently principal of the Lockeport, N. S.,

schools, lias been appointed ta a position in the St. John
High Schoul.

Mr. Percy A. Fitipattick, A. B., of WVestmorland County
bias been appointed priicipaLof the Surrey Albert County
Superior Sclîool.

Thte Mount Allison institutioîns at, Sackville open in
Septeniber. The excellent oppartunities afforded by the
Ladies' Academy are given in another page.

The aniual meeting of the Kent Cousity Teachers' ln-
stittîte will take place at Rexton, Septemnber 141h and ;l 11.
An excellent programme bias, been arranged.

*l'le Cape Breton Normal lilstituite will meet during the~
Iast week of September. Severr.l days wvill b)e spent in
teaclîing ilivtrative lessons by classe,, -tnd in prac:îcal
acldresses and discussion-, as at Port Haîvtkcsbtirv last
Septeniber. "lhle îneeting will be lield at Northî Syd«nev.

Go.'. glît'phardsoîî recently principal of the River
I lebert, N. S., selîuols. lias resigned zo take charge of HIl
Mhîtland. H antý Colnnty, scbuols.

Nliss Bes..w Ni. Fraser, of Grand Falls, N. B.. lias twen
-aPpoînîdc( teach:ler of grade seven ili tuie grànmmar clbool,
Chathnm.

'IONAL REVIEW.

'l'cieseries of Royal readers nised in the public schools
(if Nova Scoîja silice 1877 lias beeni superseded bj ne *w
book ptiblishied iii part by the Nelsons of Ediniburg, and

pz*.rtly by G. N. Nloralig & Company, Toronto. They are
îtoîv, readyN for tise iii the schools. The selection and edit-

ing otf the nîniterial wbichl fortis the serics %ças begun two

years ago h)y the. follow :îîg contnîiittee: Suipt. of Education
D)r. A. Il . NlacKay <,chairnan), Supervisor A. McKay,
Principal of Normal Scîtool D). Soloan, Iinspector A. G.
Nlcl)otiald. Prinîcipals Liy, Keniptcii and Butler, Professor
W\alter C. Nitirray, Rev. E. F. McCartby. 'A series of

ren.ders in Frenchl is niow\ hciin prepared, to bie rncd-led
afier the Enighisît texts. Th'ese \vil not be ready until
sonie tie iiext ye ar.

P. R. le Lean lbas resignied bis positiVin of princijal if
the Richibîtto graniniar scbool, and bas heen appointed
principail of tbe Suissex granîntiar scbot.l. George D. S,ýe-!e,
of Sackville, wil! succeed 'Mr. MNcLean liu R.chibucto.
MNr. Steele is a gradutate of Motnt Alli-on University.

*rte somminer vacation schlool of nianu 1 training conduct-
cd by Supervisor T. B. Kidiler at Fredericton had an
attendance of thirty-fouir students, and tbe results give
promtise of ait increascd interest inilltat important brancF
af education.

Th'le leader in thîe University of New Brunswick miatri-
culatioîî exainiatious tbis year was W. C. Abercrombie,,

.oo"*pil of tlte New Westminster, B. C., ltigb scbool, ai
wbich Mr. H. A. Strailberg, B. A., ,fornierly of New
Brunswick, is tbe effcient principal. F'rnk A. McDonald,

of tbe St. John bligb scbaol, led aIl ilhe other students ai

,ew Bruinswick, nnd is tîte wintier of tbe St. John cor-
pora 'tion gold medal awarded ta tbe student making the
ltighest average. One hutidred and two cLudidates took
the examination. Of titese, ten passed in the first division,
tbirty-six iii the second, twenty-tbree iii the third, and
twenty-tbree in the third conditionally, wbile ten failed.
Tbosewbo pased in the first diviÀ on wvtre: W. C. Aber-
crombie, New Westminster, B. C.; Frank A. NMcDanald,
St. Johnt granar scîtool; J. J. Hayes Doonie, Fredericton
granimar scibool; jean B. Barr, St. John grammar scbool;
Beatrice Welling, Andover gramniar scitool; Raymond L.
Duirk, New~ West:nster, B. C.; Franîk E. Dickie, Monc-
tont granimiar scbuol; Annie MI., lieilchr>(rn, St. John gramn-
niar %cîtool; Frank L. Orchard. Fredericton grammar
scbol: latud K, Silt, Woodstock gramimar school.

Miss Carnie E. Sntall, MI. A., bias been appointed vice-
principal of Acadia Semiinary. She contes ta bier position
ivilt warni testintonials ofilber Christian character, ad-
V111tced atuaiîtnwçnts aîtd bligb culture. Rer course through
WVellesley College and Brown University wasi marked b)y
lthe aebievemlent Of Iligbi lionlors, Nwbicb have been supple-
ntente h b extensýive travel, aîtd a short, but distinguished,
caIreer in teachîing.

Professor Samuel W.- Perrot litas bcen appointed pro-
tesor ot civil enigiiecrilng alid deanl of the engineering
seltool ini the University of New~ Brunswick, recently beld
by Professor Brydonie-Jrýck. He is a graduiate of distinc-
tion iii arts and engineering of Trinity College, Dublin,
and lias liad six vears' experience iii teacbing and practical
entgineering \work. Profesr Perrot cornes witb inany
sîronig recotinteîltioîts of ýefIiciencY, and tbe appointint
i-, regarded as ait excellent une.
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Sir William MacDonald, Canada's educational benefact-

or, has given the sumn of $20,oo0 to provide m .eans for en-

larging Prince of Wales College, Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

and for teaching pedagogy, manual training, nature study,

etc.
In the Nova Scotia provincial examinations, Miss Elsie

Porter and Miss Jessie MoDougali of the Colch ester County

Academy made a record for the province in the "B" Class,

the former with a mark of 1077, the latter with 1047. The

one thousand mark, says the Truru Sun, ha. been passed

but once before, and that in the case of Mr. Gilbert Stairs

of Halifax who made io01i five years ago. Mise Porter has

thus the credit of leading the province.

Dr. John Brittain, who.has had such a marked and suc-

cessful career as teacher of science in New Brunswick, will

again take up bis work in the University of New Bruns-

wick as teacher of chemistry. The excellence of bis

teaching and laboratory instruction there last year won the

most favorable opinions from faculty and studenis, and the

university showed its appreciation of bis success by liestow-

ing on him tht degret of doctor cf science.

Several changes have taken place in tht staff of the St.

John high school thisj.ear. Miss Katharine R. Bartlett,

Who bas been an exceptionally successful and earnest

teacher in the higher educitional work for mnany years,

bas retired ta take a course in nature study at tht Guelph

Institute, Ontario. Miss Mary E Knawlton, wbose genius

in interpretullg tht mnasters of English littrature has given

ber more than' a local reputation, bas resigned after an

unusually auccessful carter as teacher cf littrature in Ihe

St. John high school. Misa ICnowlton bas been appointtd

a lecturer in tht Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences,

where she will deliver a six monthu' course cf lectures

during tht coming winter.

Miss Bessie H. Wilson, teacher cf grade eight in tht St.

John high achool, bas been appointtd te 611l tht place of

Wm. Brodie, A. M., resigned, as teacher cf niathematics

and Latin in grade, eleven. Miss Wilson is ta be con-

gratulated an an appointflent won by ber own menit and

ekill in teaching.
Tht Kings County, N. B., Teachers' Institute will be

held at Kingston, in the assembly hall of tht consolidated

school, on Thursday and Friday, September 7th and Sth.

A large attendance is expecttd.
It is expected that tht new consolidatttd school at River-

isd, Albert County, N. B., will be opened September i ith.

Mr. Geo., J. Truemnan will be tht principal, with a staff cf

eigbt amauciate teachers.
Miss Yerxa, a former St. John teacher, now ln South

Africa, spent ber holidays in making a vacation trip te the

celebrated Victoria Falls, on tht upper waters cf tht Nile,

regarded as tht greatest cataract in tht world.

Mr. John DeLong, A. B., bas been appointed principal

of the Milltown, N. B., schools.
Miss Susie E. Arcbibald, Truro, bas been appointed

teacher cf, domtstic science in the Yarmouith schools, in

place cf Miss Starritt, who resigned te take a post.gradisate

cour~se. JI

Mr. Jas. 0. Steeve%, of Albert County, bas been appoint-

ed pr'incipal of the Centreville, Carleton County, superiol

school, with Miss Orchard as tht primary teacher.

RECENT BOOKS.
[In a review last month of tht IlArtistic Crafts Stries of

Technical Handbooks" tht namne of tht publisher, Mr. John

Hogg, 13 Paternoster Row, London, E. C., was inadverttnt-

ly omitted.]
PRACTIcAL MATaHRuMTics. By Daniel A. Murray, Ph. D,

Professer cf Mathematici in Dalhousie College, Halifax,

N. S. Cloth. Pages 113. T. C. Allen & Co., Halifax,

This is a compact neatly printed volume designed te

bring practical prnblems early vithin thé reach cf young

pupils. Tht work inclades thtý solution cf triangles,
measurement of areas, helghts and distances, tht use cf

logarithme, plutting cf -graphe, and finding tht siopes of

curvea ; with a dosen pages devcted ta four-place tables cf

logarithme. Tht bock brings withln tht range of blgh

school and college students and thas. who leave schQol

before completing their course a great varlety of practical,

problems which will widen their interests and increase their

mathematical ability.
HrGE ScCRoL PHYBICAL SRICImcu Part i. Rtvised Edi-

tdon. By F. W. Merchant, M. A., D. Paed.,- Principal

London, Ont., Normal School and C. Fessenden,, M. A.,

Principal Collegiate Institute, Peterboro, Ont. Cloth.

Pages 3»g Tht Copp, Clark Comxpany, Toronto.
Tht revision of this tlemtntary treatise on physilcl

science bas added to Its practical value by iùtroducing

several new features, amcng which ane manual training

exercises on tht construction cf apparatus requlred ln tht

text. Tht bock I. very- fuliy Illumtrate tht directions for

laboratory practice defidIte, tht experinients simple and

such as cao be perfnnmed by tht pupils themsel vos wlth ln-'

expenlive ,apparatua. Tht authors -have sdicceeded ln

glving an excellent practital treatise ln whicb tht funda-

mental principles cf phyuical science art very elearly

txplained.,
BacTis o, P=in: A Story of Old Newfoundland. By

Theodore Roberts, muthor of "Hemming the Adven-

turer." ,Cloth. -Pages Wa. Price $:.So. Copp, Clark

Campany', Toronto.
Tht "«brothers in peril " are an English hero and a

young Boethic Indian cf Newfouftdlalid, whost ract is uowý

extinct. Tht scene is laid in tht tarly day. cf that colony

when it was murely a fisbing station. Tht English hera

with his Indien proage have many exciting advtatures-

fights with savages and pirates; hairbreadth escapes; aOd

there are love pahsages lnterniingled. Tht descriptions ire

vivid, the action of tht &tory strong and life-like, and the

interest well sustained throughaut.
INTRODUCTORY PaysioLoGY AND HYOIEN. By A. P. Knight,

M. A., M. D., Professor cf Phyaiology in Quetn's

University, Kingston, Ont. Cloth. Pages xiv+I9S.

Copp, Clark Conmpany, Toronto.
This is a;stries cf simple lessons in physiology, the sub-

j ect being considered as a part cf nature'study, and devtlop-

ed accordingly by demonstratian and experiment. The

lessons were prepared and taught to tht first four fornis

cf tht Kingston public schools, and are published as taught.

Tbey constitute an easy gradtd method of presenting the

elements cf physiolcgy te a clase of children, and the

rmeans cf pre4ierving tht health cf tht body. The_ ill

effects cf stimulants and narcotics art taught in a coni-
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THE NATtua STUDY CouasE. By John Dearnesq, M. A.,

Vice-principal, London, Ont., Normal School. Cloth.

Pages 2o6. Price 6o cents. The Capp, Clark Ca.,

Toronto.
TIhis book is admirable for its suggestiveness and the

manner of leading up ta the many varieties of topics con-

nected with nature study. The teacher who will give àt

a careful study and adapt its methods to his awn needs

cannot fail ta be successful and produce a large measure

of interest in the school. The plans of nature work in

the Schools of Nova Scotia, Ontario and Manitoba are

quite fully drawn upon for inaterial and illustrations, and

the strong features af each course are fully emphasized.
The author has appreciated the many difficulties in the

pàth of the nature study teacher, and hâs given practical

aid towards surmnouating them.
MID TaIE TRICK Auows. -By Max Pemberton. Croth.

Pages 395. Price $i.5o. Copp, Clark Ca., Toronto.

A story in which there is plenty of action, no lack *of

intrigue, and a plat that ils very skilfully waven.

Geo. N. Morang & Company,_ Toronto, are the Canadian

agents af a series ai -beautiful littie pocket editions of

English and American classics published by the Macnmillan

Company, New~ York. .These are octavo volumes, prettily

bound, in red cloth, with the titles in white on the back

and on the front caver. They are sold ait the low rate of

twenty-five cents each. We have received three volumies

-Andersen's Fairy Tales, Longfellow's Hiawatha, and

Hawtho 'rne's House af the Seven Gables. The two latter

i are adorned with neat vignette portraits of the authors,
and ail are edited for use in elementary and secondary
schools, with introductions and notes.

Fram the samne publishers, Morang & Ca., Toronto,
copy of Chancellor's draded City Speller bas been received,
price 12 cents. It is adapted for seventh grade students,

and is a useful little work, combinine'derivation, word-
builading and quotatians af literary value 'and interest iii

a very admirable way.

NATURE LESSONs FOR PRIMARY GRAnXS. By Miss Lida B3.
McMurry. Cloth. Pages i91. Price 60 cents. New~
York: the Macmillan Campany; Lond4an, Macmillan
Company; Toronto, Gea. N. Morang & Canmpany.

This boak leads easily and naturally into the study of
animal and plant life front abjects, Most af which are
easily accessible ta the chîldren of ever lacality in Canada
and the United States. About three-faurths'af the book
is taken up with subjects of the animal kingdom, many o'f
which are household pets. The autlîor's treatmrent aif
the>e will not anily prove of great interest ta Young child-
reil. but lead theii ta be definite in observation, and kind
and considerate ta aninials.- The plentifnIl sprinkling of
explanatory parenthetical notes throughot the text is
suggestive, if not too liberal in the way af "helps."

Fronii the sanie publishers (the Macmillans and Morang)
there have been received A Special Method 'In Language,
(cleîhl. pages 192, price 70 cents), covering the first eiglit

grades of schiool work, designed ta Iink closel* with
linguiage aIl orlier exercises of the sehiol to form a bro-vi
and simple treaýînent ai the subi ect: and A Special
Muthod ini Ariîhmetic (cloth, pages 225. price 75 cents),
the plan of u hicli is ta ontdine ta elementary teacherz tbhe

purpose of teaching arithmetic, and to show its relation t.>l

other subjccts in the course. The author of bath works is

Chas. A. McMurry, Ph. D.

OBJEcT LEssoNs IN ELEMENTARY SCIENCE. Stage VI. By

Vincent T. Murchê. Cloth. Pages 325. Price 2s.

Macmillan & Co., London.
This book is divided into four parts, the firat treating,

in a simple illustrative way, of the mechanical powers; the

second of the ordinary chemnical processes; the third of

the structure and funictions of the chief organs of the

human body; and the fourth of the geographical distribu-

tion 'of certain ptants and animaIs, their use to, man, and

the trade and commerce arising fram them. The arrange-

ment in this stage, as in the previaus ontes, is clear and

methodical, no step being left unexplained.

PRACTICAL ExpERIMENTAL SCIENCE. By W. Mayhowe

Heller, B. Sc. (Lond.), and Edwin G. Ingold.. Cloth.

Pages 22o. Price 2s. 6d. Blackie e Son, London.

In this book we have -the principles of scientific teaching

very carefully illustrated; and the author places special

stress on the importance of laying a foundatian of real

knowledge on which future progress may be securely buitt.

To this end hie weighs carefully the resuits of observation

and experiment, the sifting of information from many

sources, and the gathefing of experience by skilfully

directed methods. The measurement of length, area,

volume, mass; of the weight and pressure of air; of terr-

perature,_ expansion and kindred tapics, are very fully

treated, with abundant illustrations.

In "Blackie's English School Texts." edited by W. A.
D. Rouse, Litt. D)., there have been issued Charles Lamb's

" Adventures of Ulysses " and "' Sinbad the Sailor." Each

is accompanied with a brief introduction, the pages are

clear and in large type, which is a pleasure ta the eye.

Price 8d. each. Published by Blackie & Son, London.
In " Blackie's Little French Classic Series," Blackie&

Son, London, there are two neat little pocket volumes,
cantaining an introduction, notes and vocabulary, price 6d.
tachi, Alexander Dunf'as's "Jacorno ou le Brigand, a ne

of the rare short storiés of that gifted author; and Mateo

Folcosne, which Walter Pater pronounces "the cruelest
story ever written," by Prosper Mérimée.

In " Blackie's Latin Texts " there is begun a new series

designed for students in the first twa or three years study

of Latin. Each volume, the first being Eutropius, price
8d., bas a short introduction dealing with the author's life

and works. A useful feature in the text is the marking
af aIl vowels long by nature.

Other texts f rom Blackie & Son are Longfellow's "Hia-
watha,*' with copious notes and vocabulary, price is.;
" Story Book Readers," fourth serieg, price 4d., containing
iMiss Cuthell's interesting story of a seaman's little boy
and his adventures;- ' School Recitations," for senior. pupils,
prîce id., wvith standard poems by the best authors.

PRIMARY READERS. By Katharine E. .Sloan. No.» 1, pages
151, price 25 cents; NO. 2, pages 174, price 3o cents.
'l'le Macmillan Ccmpany, New~ York; Gea. N. Morang
& Co., Toronto.

The ai af these primary readers is ta teach children
ta read with the least labor and in the shartest time. The,
phon1ie ilellhod is the means used to secure this end, but
the lessons are so arranged that the word or sentence ý,e
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USE IN THE SCHOOLS

0r EDUCATION FOR

0r 'NEW siNSIC

A HISTORY 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
By G. U. HIAY, D. Sc.

\ BEAUTIFUILY ILLUSTRATED.

PAGE 0F BRITISH FLAGS AND A MA? OF THE MARITIME PROVINCES._
BOTH IN COLOR.i

TEACHERS BHOULD INSTRUCT THEIR'BOOIC1BELLERS TO ORDEMR

SUPPLIES IN TIME FOR INTRODUCTION AT SCHOOL OPENING.

W. J. GAGE & GO., Limited6. M . iubllstiefS.

TORONTO, ONTAI.

method may take its Place, or be used simultaneouly with rac .e, whosý contepriS hae«se wy h w

it. The subj ect matter is well selected, the colored plates greatest- of Swinburne's odes, "Athens" and 'The

and other engraviflgs are for the most part natural and Armada," lare ta bc found in the '<Selectians." Two

volumes belong to the English drama-Bussy D'Ambais

and The Revenge of Bussy D'Ambail, by George Chap-
- .

STUDIES IN MODERN GERMAN LITERATUm. By Otto Hellere man, edited by FeeikS os n ait m

Prafessar of the German Language and Literature inI by T. W. Roberts.n, edited by T. Edgar Pembertan. The

Washington University. Cloth. loi ages. Mailinlg attention ýf bok loyers and librarians is directed ta ýtiis

price, $1.35. Ginn & Company, Boston. ý 1. great woýk published by Messrs. Heath & Co. The

-The author has confined his- Studies. ta Suderm&!nn, general motta of theseries, which will include, when carn-

Hauptmann, and ta the German women writers -of the pleted, some twa h'undred volumes, is ' Literature for

century. It is a timely contribution ta present day litera- Literature's Sake." They shauld meet the 'appraval and

turc. 'The author limits his choice af sub] ects with tite appreciation ai schalars. They are ta embrace the best

avawed abject af directing attention ta certain aspects >f products fram the dawn af English literature dawn ta the

modern German thaught, rather than ta make the volume present time.

a "guide-book: ta German literature." His chapter. un

wometl-wr.iters is especially interesting ta English readers. AGRICULTuREi THROUGH THE LABORATORv AND SCECOL

Althaugh Germany has produced no woman writer coin- GAItEx. By C. R. Jackson and Mrs. L. -S. Daugherty,

parable ta England's George Eliot, or George Sand, of State Normal School, Kirksville, Ma. Illustrated.

France, the authar cancludes a highly appreciative dis- 4o2 pages. Clath. Price $i.sa net. Orange Judd

cussion ai four wamen writers-~Isolde Kurz, Clara Viebig, Company, New York.

Helene Bôhlau, and Ricarda Huch-with the frank admis- This book is designed- ta prepare -teachers to give prac-

sian that anc cannat namne thc foremaost living writers of tical and definite agricultural instruction in poblic schools.

Germany. withaut including several wamnen. The plan of presentatian is original, and any energetic

In the <'Belles-Lettres Series," published by D. C. Heath tgacher, by warking aut the thearies and experimentS, may

&è Campany, Bastan, reference ta which has been nmade in do creditable classwark. It -will aid the teacher in the

other numbers- of the RzvrEw, we have three volumes nature wark af schaols. Although primarily intended for

lately jssued. One of these is Selected Poemns, by Algernai fuse in schools, it f-equally valuable ta any anc deuiring

Charles Swinburne, edited with introduction and notes by aÇootin ~ n c y;. and pleasiflg matiner,, a general

William Marton Payne, LL. D. The selectians have been ~.nldeaiee"rY griculture. It contains a large

made with excellent -judgment, and embrace perhaps thedtlliber of engravings, and is printed i large, clear type

ýest productions af the one great poet left ta the Englishi on handsne heavy paper, and is baund ip clôtIi,

Price 30 Cents.
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1VIAS, GOBES Wc now have the HOWARDVI NCEWEDITION of the

A N l çC<I n n i. MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE,
Send for amail fac ~,miIe reproduction of marne.

sY&S UPPLI E SY*

Our New Catalogue may b. had for the.
-Asking

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL Send for Speclal
Catalogue.

THE, STEINBERCER, HENORY con,
87 RICHMOND STREET, WEST. - TORONTO, ONT.,

MAGNETISM AND ELEcTRicIT FORt STUDENTS. By H. E.
Hadley, B. Sc. (Lond.) Cloth. Pages 575, Price 6s.
Macmillan & Co., London.

This is intended to meet the requirements of students
who bave worked thiougb the author's elementary book
on the saine subject. -With that ks a preliminary, the
presepnt advanced treatise ftimishes a complete text-book
in magnetism and eleétricity.

Tras PRitNCIFLEs 0F ARouMENTA'rIOr. Revised and Enlarg-
ed. By George P. Baker, Assistant Professer cf Eng-;
lish, Harvard University, and H. B, Huntington,
Assistant Professor of English, Brown University.
Cloth. 677 pages. Mailing price, $x,40. Ginn & Co,
Boston.

The favor with which the- Principles of Argumentation
has been received during the 'fine yearb that have elapsed
since its publication lias made a mnore comprehiensive treat-
ment desirable, The authors have made numerous addi-
tions and improvements, especially in the chapters on de-
bate, refutation, analysia and persuasion, The tncatment
0f the latter subJect Io fresh to text-books, andi Io so pre-
sentecl ait to have itbcnrlng for courses net only In wriiten
argunit, hut iilso In oratory and dehate. Exereises 4re
Kiwi, at -the end of rcd chapter, mnd mnuch Iilustratlve
material ha. heem added throtughout the book to soeur@ a
full and simple course on argumentation,

In the "lEnglitili Literature for Secondary Schools",
Mt-ries, Macmillan and, Comrpatly. London, have published
thrée additional volume§ in linen blnding, on good papen,
with clean type. These will be found very excellent for
classroom use, each-volume being provided with introduc-
tion and a few suggestive notes. The extracti from bhe
different authors have been mnade with car'e and judgment.
The volumes are: Longfellow's Shorter Poetns, edited by
,H. B. Cotterill, M. A., price is.; Essays fromn Addison, W;~
J. W. Fowler, M. A., price is.; The Tale of Troy, re-tolId
jr' English by Aubrey Stewart, M. A., price is. 6d.

RECENt MKAGAZINES.

The August A4tlantic Monthly (Boston) is a fiction num-
ber of great inter1st, and the essays are upon timely topii:s
and have aIl the readiâbleness of stories. Although ,he
number is largely devoted to fiction, it contains an excep-
tionally important and timely paper upon The Literafrure

of Exposure, by George W. Alger, whose terse diacis-
sions of important contemporary issues have found so much
favon with Atlantic readers.

The Atlantic for Septemben has three veny readable
articles on Education, which with the discussion of other
timely topics, sevenal good atones, poema and literary
essays make up a nuniber excellent In its variety, ability
and bnightness.

The colorcd illustrations in the Conedion MogasiNe
(Toronte) forAugust are especially good, as are the re-
productions cf Turner's pictures, The fiction is excep-
tionally good, and every stery in by ýa native writer. The
whole number la full cf iriteresting features.

The Canadian Magazine fur September opens with au
article from the pen of Mr. Justice.Lnngley entftled Moral
Heroism., Thene are several atonies in the number, written
by Canadiana one of the best of which se The Otiier Mis
Robbins, by Isabel E. Mackay.

The most notable review article on Sweden and Norway
ia Scatidinavia ini the Scales of the Future found lu the.
Living dge (Boston)ý for August $th. British Fo1e142
Pollcy, and Bird. and Beauties oi an Old Orchard are
articleâ whlch will interest the reader In the numbor for
Auguat îith, and In the number for Auguat igth we have
(lie Inspiration of a gond example In the sketch entitled

-My lrint Succeli.,
The Clsautluquais fur Atiguat il princlpally taken with

studies of questions in the Fgr East, and thern are articles
of great initeregt to the student and general reader oni
Korga, the Rudso-JaIpanese War, and Hîghways and By.
ways, which take iii the curnent events of the.world.

The Chautauquan for Septemben has a series of articles
on the Russo.Japanese situation, in addition to discussion. of
other Oriental questions and contributions of current interest

The earliest creations of autumn are attractively set
forth ini the September Delineator, along with faibion
comment ýand prophecies, and there is much in the number
of interest from othen than the standpoint cf fashion.
Mrs. Mary Hinman Abel contributes an article on the pure
food question. The hymn, Nearer, My God, to, Thee, la
the subject of a paper by Allan Sutherland, and there is
an enjoyable travel sketch, describing and picturing thse
.beautiful lake district iii England. In the way cf fiction
tiie number contains'some readable stenies, and there aire
aIso entertaining pastimes for children, including an animl
fairy tale by L. Frank Baum.
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TUE NATURE STUD)Y COURSE
WITU S3UGGESTIONS9 FOR TEÂCHINO IT.

By j. DmAIWUBS jM. A_. Vice-prIIincpal Londoni Normal School.

Eaua on Lactui given ai Teanhers" Institultes, Summer SchoolB,

and at the Londonl Normal, fthil.
PIOU, 60 OINTS.
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Our Students Succeedi

Front the day a student enters aur coliego, to

the day of graduatlng, every hour of tume lat

put to the best possible use. Teichers and

Btudenta work together wlth a 4efinlte pur-

pose. Courses of study, full and thoroligh-but
no aimilesi work, no useless répetitions, n0

nonsense. Every step a preparati)' for prise.
tical business lite.

fenal Interet taken ln the progress and
welae of eaoh student,
STUDENTS
CAN ENTER,
AT ANY TI'ME .

Catalogue Free
To Any Addreme. g.ptJà Som *~

TKREE AID FOUR YEAR
Coursesl

lIainig, Chemical, Civil,
mech*llical and Electrical

pngiceting.Hah
Minermlogy ancr Geology,

SIX PiICTUMELS of Canadien Authors
imitable for framing, for the school-rooin or
home,

Sent toayadespostpaid on recelpt of
Twenty-fivenocenta.r@

EDUOATIONUAL RgVIN w,

foi i:fi s
Cofloge Preparatory, Music, Art. Physical

Culture.
Speclalista ln each department of Instruction.

Homo School wlt.h caroful supervisionl. Large
Campus for (>utdoor Sports._

For Calendar, address,
MISS ETHELWYN R. I>ITCHEB, B.A.,

or MISS SUSAN B. GANONO. B S.
Principals

South Shore LUne
NEW:STEFAMERI "SENLAC,"

SOvor 1000 tons. bcaves

ST.JOHN, N. B.
Every THURSDÂY at 6 o'cbock p in. and

YARMOUTH, N. S.
every FRIDAY noon for

Berrlngton, SholburneLoc00.,

HALIFAX
Rcturnlng, leaves Halifax MONDA_ 5 p.m.,

for sauto porte In reverse rotation.
SOPLUEDID P-AOSROUR AOOMfODAVION

WM. THOMSON 4t C0.,
St. John, N. B. Managers

4: THE, EDTJCATIONAL REVIEW.

I~ ~~~ à.T I!Afh Dfl nflQ
~LA1 tDMLRUUMU.

CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
SLATB PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPNIONS.~-.m

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited

ffiatvket Squay t SgIrIT JOIR1, 14. 8.

GodCais raee«BA RNE S & CO.4 ~~ Watehl.L Sterling Btat1nerz
A. & .ory's, 76 Klng Street.tince

St. John. N. B. 16o eetz
FNCY STATIONBRY, BLANK BOOKS

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS LEAD PENCILS, _ __of 8m i "

May he used as supplcmentary readinga in P.. OE.- BOX 44.
Canadian l-istery. Over 350 Pages ont inter-
esting and fimportant tosc. Price. 5i.00. 84RNCWiIA 8T
To subscribers (of the Revi!ew, 73 cents.84PIC i-AMS.
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